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SECRET-

ARMAND, Pierre M. HAITI 

. Pierre Armand, considered a member of' the "hard core" opposition 
to President Fran<;ois·---Duvalier, was among a group of political 
piE-oilers released--rnJune19bl as a result of what the press called 

. presidential clemency .. On 27 January 1959 he had joined ex-Senator 
Lcuis Dejoie, who.was in--eille~-and-the·-foliCMing·Marc-hwas-in - - -...-
-SantiagO-with·DeJoi-e- heIpIn:g·- to--drum-support--for-a-revoiutionary 
~~~~~~J;-,:~g~I~~~f.Diiv~I~eri~s-·&~~iill!t~nt-~--------·---·----------------·---
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BAYARP, Franck HAITI 

Colonel Baya:ri:i\ a former military attache to the United; States, 
·was promoted to his presen:Cr.ank-·8.hcl·apPo:lrrte<f Commander-cfihe ,.---
· Military Department of the North on 11 December 1958. More recent 
information on his activities is currently unava'i.LabLe , 

..... . . . 

. Born 5 Novemb~r 1917, Franck Bayard, a mulatto, graduat.ed from 
the Haitian Military Academy in the upper third of his class in 1941. 
He attended the. Infantry Officers r Advanced Course at Fort Benning,
:Georgia, .iii -1953-:~--Not·-·active inpolitic·s ;-c6ionelBayard·

u

i s :favorably 
oriente-a:-towarcCthe -uiiTf;;cCstates-:·-- -He·-Ea.s -aii-excellent:reputatlon 

·With-hfs~fIow·-offic-ersan(CIs-fegarded ·asah:LghiY·capable·and- com-
·petent officer.· He--·:fs--cou·s-ide-red -to--have--good-Ieadershi:p-i;o·ientiai:-
He is athletic:and -Ts-acti ve-IIi.-the-·HaiiTan--Foo-tbair-Aiso-ciatIoIi.-.-------·-
Bayard is a.Protestant. 
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BAZILE, Robert	 HAITI 

Now in exile in the United State s, Robert Bazile is a fonner 
CommandaniOftheHaftian -Coast -Guard-who-;-aIthough-ii-e-once-hefa--
a-number of high--gover~~nt-posTtTons~ has been chara.Cterized·a~ 

. ~.	 'a-fOcal pointfcir-Cffssideni"" Junfo'r-officers; --Described --by"lJS-·----
'Siffic ialsas~ng-extremeiya:bTea:nd._::a·s-pro:::Unite(:CStates~- Bazile
 
.is reported to have been aC1ose-rriend~o-:f-the-Iate:-CIement-JUiiieiTe,
 
formerrea.d:erof'-the·-J'um~_ili~foiJE<?~f~~i?:~=-~~~~~:~.~:}_:~9~~~~_~9!',-".--..
.....
unknown reliability reported that Bazile was the leader of a group. 

",of'-"I'etired	 .army officerswho-'set- o-:t{-seve-iai" e-xpios·ions-··ln-·port-~a:tr..-. ;;-:--;:------·-···..--0---------·--·--··--.-- -.--.---- ---.--- -- - --.-.-._-----.._ --.-._'--~ 
Prince on 20 January 1901, and that Bazile subsequently gained
asylum in. the-&aziTa.n-Embas-sy-~----·---------------··----"----··--"--"'--

. ) .. 

. Robert Bazile was born on 20 April 1917 in Archaie, Haiti. 
He,attended the St.' Louis de Gonzaga Institutte in Port-au-Prince 

. (1924-36) and the-School of Applied Sciences. In 1941 he entered 
. the Haitian arirry, and was ass tgned to the Coast Guard.· During 

t· .·more'recEmt years,he has held the following positions; Director 
of. the Bureau of the Census (i956), member of .the Economic Council 
(Haiti~":American Economic Aid) (:1..955.:.57), and both Connnandant of 
the Coast Guard and Director-Adininistrator of the Haitian Nat Lona.L . ': 
IDttery' (1956':'5T). In 1957 he was appointed Military Attache to . 
Hayan.a, a newly established pOsitioilapparently designed to remove .": 

'..:.-:. hfm from the country." In July 1958 it was reported that Baz LLe: 
~s being Lnvo.Iurrtard.Ly stricken from ihe-active--duti'-io-ste-i'of' 
officers in Hait:ran-a:~-::---:YXithe-fall-oT195"B--he-:-~was-"the appointed. 

····Ha1tlan··.Ad:nrlnistrator-Coordinator of t"he--Poiri':Cf!rPete"-'Coie~------~' 
_regiOnal 'dev~lopment program. in. the north of Haiti.' . 

. '>, ; 

..... :sazilehas been described as' "one of the ablest senior' 
~~atorsin·the·-E:aIt~·an-GOvernment:~-'-'-·'a.nd· as"j"reputed- -to be 

-. very honest and an exce Ll.errt administrator. h US officials-have 
..... ,.•. cOllsistently spOken in laudatory term-s--o-fhis--abTiIty~-"'-RE{poHed . . 
". 

'. ".',:": tqbe' especially interested and competent -fnthe-·fiela:.:-oi'--econoinics, '.' 
.... .: ~ .........	 Bazile has in the p·astcooperated-cIosely-WItli-us--ofricTai""i;-·lIi-·---·----

trying to carry out a sound program ofecono'mic -'develOJ;m~n'C"-He 
l . . ..... ',.
 
i
 '1s considered	 Heto'b-e--very·frlend1-Y--·towara:-·the-"Unite;-cCEft"ates-:-.i~~ 
:: ',studiedbriefly at CoLumbf.aUniversity and was also a trainee,
 

'1.· 
i. ........iIi>1948, under the sponsQrship of the Bureau of the Census, US
 
I ~partment of e , As of 1958, Bazile, a negro said to be
Commez-c

very tolerant of mulattoes, was mari-iedand had three chil~en • 
. :.' . 
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.BISSAINTHE,cerard (Father) HAITI 

'. Father cerard Bissainthe, __ __ ..uoung_~~~_8:~_~g.P~~€J_~t~i:l9 ~§_:§_~~_1l_"L.QY
 
the Vatican from.Haiti to Montreal in November1962 for a IIcooling-off"
 

.EeioiOd,-is-currentlY·--In-l;e:w"YorFwh.ere-he·
hea-ds- Einewly formed Haitian
 
,re-;~I~tB:~~.~?'~J~~_~~-~s.~~Io.~g_':~i~i" (JeUneHaiti ~J."H). 'l'his tnoyement,

\lhich cla.ims to have affilia.tion with the GPRHand with the Haitian
 
Forces of the InteriorTF;orce-s--H.a:ftIans--de-L·'-fntei~ieur-: ears'-FRY) ;-ap........... _. . . _ .. __ . ._. __._..__~__..__.__..__ _ ._....... .__.. E __._. .

19.~.._~_~!os~}y --O~K~!.!~~~~gr:C?1:!_P..~th_good ~_Y1.~..po1._i.~~c:~~'.... ' __ lea.dersl1ip.bllt_1.~

. ~~:"h~ and can offer nothing materially to any action against President
 
Fran90isDuvalier. TheJH requires potential membersto makewritten .
 
application' and submit to a personal interview ,in order to avoid in-
cluding any of the rec ognrsed exile "leaders •
 

. . 

While in. Haiti Father Bissainthe wielded considerable influence---_.--_.---_._,.- --"-'- _._--_ _-- _ ..-._ _ _. --'-' - - '-.- _ __ __ .. --.--- _ __ .- -_ -.. _.--' .. ---' .-- _ .
 
"SlllqIl~ ._~~~~~_~~_groupsinc:~ll~~"lg__ __ ._B: ..~a.l?i~~lJy_.9:!?:~j '
,__ ~_l1t3. F.' ~, =.9gnlrl11,lP.-J?~
 
o~g~izationof about 500 University and college sutdent s, professors
 

..~~_..i.~?f~_~~l:~~~~~~~=-~'f~-~~~i-=is_!l~f=t~o.~§(J_~-'~~~. ~_~~i~~~1Y::~~9.~_fi~ 
but could be called on for 'support by Bissaintbe . ifnecessar-.:r.--- . --------_ .._--_.-_ .... -- ...,... ,-_.-.----_ .... _-_._._. __ ._._'--_._--_. __ ._-_._.--
Bissainthe 'also headed tr..e Bibliothegue des Jeunes, a youth .organization 

. 

. 
centered at the Petit SeminaireSaint Hs.rtial, and ~as active in the . . .... 
~tational Union of Haitian Catholic Students (Union National des Etudiarits 
Catholigues HaitiE:ms)';H -.--. -. .' 

~__ __..'. !progressive thinker who is not __ P..9~~_~_~~~~~~<l_~~~~()_upo~~~~~~~ '.' 
. >:;'ambitions,. Bissaintbe is considered acceptable by the Jean Rivi~re- . 

Roland Rigaud oppositionists as a ieader and possible head of a pr o-. 
visionaljunta, between the overthrowof Duvalier and the holding or 
free elections ~ The young priest may also .have contacts within the 
Pidier l'~isoneuvecells •. 

'.. . 

'..~.' ,. 'BiSsainthe also<worked'onLeRond Point, a Widely read pamphlet
 
'Which.wscritical ofliaitian socIo-econonnc conditions and which was
 
ponsideredtobe the vocal organ for the persorinalisree movement"a
 
philosophical system transmitted from Paris to fT.aitiby several Haitian
 

. '<priests (including Bissainthe) around 1961. Defined as "a philosophical

"<system,the central value of which is the humanbeing in.his totality, If
 

personnalislre has given signs ·of becominga political movementwith'
 
...,mariy ,poi,ntscommo?_~~~~stian~_~_~~~.~~. In February 1963 Y:arxists
 

<':;lJet'e.rep(lrted·to have.atteI:1pted unsuccessfully to organize cells with-
':in tbem~elOOrit. '. . 

'. . . . . "." ..... :.: 

An-April 1963 report has alleged that Bissai~the maybe a possible v 

'linlc betveenthe leftist forces in Haiti. The sour-ce further alleges

that althoUgh the priest is not a Communist,he maybe sympathetic to 

\
 

socialist~deologies,having been "taken inll by Haitian left,ists.
 
HOwever,tbere is·.no further substantiation to these allegatj,ons ."
 

: ':SECm/NOFORN DISsEM/STATIi-'-' ---'---"'-'-----'---'-----'-·llsOxl, E~O.13526. j, . 
.: . ,.", ... 

" 
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BONHOMME,	 HAITIJustin-Ernest 

Frior to accepting his present position as Permanent Representative 
to the-Councir-of-the--Organiza-tion of--Aroerican-S-tates;Ernesf Bonhomme.... 
~_~~~_~13_~~a;~~~~or--~-6-the--unfiedStates--{iom-sepierrIller- 1958 -to- .-_._ . 

• Septiembez-	 1961. Aseif:e-ffac in-g--:plibffc-sei;:Vant--whose--durabiiii;y" on the
 
troubled -Haitian poli tical--Sc-ene seems-to-·iie·i-n--i1is·-abiiity--toc·oncen-=
 

-f~:/~~~~~f~~~~~~!~··-E{~-~-~~~:~-~¥If-~;~~~~f·

56) and was, until the time of his appointment, a memberof the High
 
Technical Council for National Resources and Economic Development. A
 
quiet, unassuming person, he is intelligent, well-read, knovl.edgeable

5QworId-a:ffarrs~·-·-and--capabfe--of--iong-a.nd·-exacting -;';ork ;-part:Lcular ly
 
on research. Ln ffnanc{aY-matte-rs-:--Aperson-o:f--some-·re-iierVe;-he -is;--
neVertheless-;--saicCfo----be-friendly, pleasant and helpful, once his
 
.originalreticence is overcome. -A great admirer .of the United States,
 
he..has expressed himself as .favorii1:g---fh:is-6-ountrj"s--c-ontInurng-advice--

- and direct. assistance. in Haitian national matters; and he was described
 
in 1950 as advocating that Haiti follow the lead of the United States
 
in world affairs and aid in the establishment of this leadership.
 
During a tenure as arriember of the Ha.it.Lan-Arneztcan Council for Economic
 
Aid, his relations. with the US Embassy in Port-au-Prince ~ere reported·
 
tobe ..excellent. In. shor-t,'. ~~~Q~e ~~ P'£~~,~i~~_c!_l'u~_~J._C! '
__ __ ~~_r.~_1:l~~~ .. 
been impeccable, and he is believed to be honest, honoz-ahLe , and friendly~o/the United --.---------~--.-------	 ----. .. -State s ,	 ---.---.-.::-------'-~-----.- ----_._-----.---.----.-.------.-----.--.-'~'

BoliboIlllJle'sdesignation' as Ambassador was attributed to his
 
friendl:l.ness>with and experience in the United States, as well as .'
 
competence {nand thoroughfarniliari ty with liai tian economic and. financial
 
matters.' The fact that his brother ,ArthurBonhonime, at that t:i. me held
 
a prominent position in the Thivalier Government as Minister of Public
 
Works, Transport and Communications, coupied with hi s own strong .
 

......suppqrtofDuvalier, Ls also believed tohavecontrfbuted to his 
···appointment•. However, Bonhommehas demonstrated that he is no "yes-. 
mB.ri"lindhas definite:Ldeas as to how Haitianfinances-should--be---

.. conducted~In the past, while working in relatively IIiinor-pos iiions , 
he was reported to be careful in expressing himself until sure of. . 

'his audience; . 

. .~:'. ,', .' 
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BONHOMME,Justin-Ernest (continued) 

\'~' 

Bureau of the Budget . He is a;Ls~_,_?:,~1??.!~ E.:,~.!<?___~,:~ ___s.:t.':ld~~dat the 
,tJnd6n School of Economics. From 1927 to 1931, Bonhorronewas an, employee 
, of the Haitian Tax Bureau, a position he left to become administrator, 

.. of the daily newspaper Le Nouvelliste. A disagreement with the manage-
of the newspaper caused~im to leave, and he became a professor of 

'literature at the Lyc~e Petion in Port-au-Prince, his alma mater. From 
,1941 to 1947 he worked in the' statistical section of Haitian Customs. 
"He joined the Fiscal Department of the National Bank in 1949 and, by 

1950, was reported to be the administrative counselor of the Department, 
his maSor function being the rendering of technical advice and assistance 
to the vice pres iderrt in charge of the Department. In this capacity he 
traveled with the latter to several economic meetings, including the 
Thrid Conference of the Economic and Socda.L Council of the Organization ' 
of: AinericanStates in 1949, and the GATTConferences at Tor~uay, England" 
in 1950 andGeneva,Switzerla."'1d, in 1951. In November 1952 he was 
appointed to a,special committee formed to s).lpervise the transfer of the 

, assets of the Societe Hadt.Lano-Amer-tcaf ne de Development Agricole from 
-the old management to the National Bank ofHaiti. 

• 
" ,·BoriR-omme'sfirst major' appointment came in September 1955, when 

" he was named Under Secretary of State for Finance-and-NationaT'Econo-n:cY; 
,aposi tion in which he was in charge of economic developme'iiC---The:-------· 

, National Planning Bureau, the National-Stat{stIc-al:-Orf'{c'e-;-"the Bureau, 
'bfCoIIlInuilitY Development and other· related agencies reported to him•. 
.-ire· was.' Sdsb the coordinator of UNtechnical assistance and the, Haitian 

",~'memberof th,e·-Joint·Haitian-American Council for Economic Aid~· Shortly 
, ,~ter:the end-of the M.8.g10ireAdministration in December 1956, he 

became 'office manager of the American-owned Societe Haitienne de 
'-Minoter:i.e; S.A., (Flour Mill Corporation) near Port-au-Prince, ' M:ving 

; . previously be(;'Il connected \lith the concern. WhenFraniJoi~_Du'[a1ier 
. became Presid~nt -il':lOctober 1957, Bonhommewas soon appointed Vice . 
"Pre sf.derrt and,Director of the, Fiscal Department 6:ftheNatio'nal Bank,,' 

····.·~succeeding Rene. Scutt, his. fonner superior. 'However, in Novernber ' 
Bonhonmeresigned, reportedly because-of his Unhappiness at not being 

-a.ble' to ,retain ~ual:i.fied personnel at the Bank in' the face. of the 
, , ·'nimerous-,dismissals being effected. in favor or poIi tical appointee s • 

. :Re neXt became professor 'Of public administration at the University 
-:9..~:~1!.~:i.ti Law School and" in March 1958, was appointed a memb'er.,of-the 
::. ~RighTechnical CoUncil for National Resources an<!...Econ~~~~Development. 
·In.~ugu,st 1958 he came,to Washington in the latter capacity; as a 

; ; ":mem1?er of a cO~fee study group. . I, 
.' : : 

....... 

~,> 

. -BOnhOmme:m~rried~o;geite POlyn~ce'in 1942, and is known to 
have, seven cht Ldren, ,He is reported to be a. good' r8.mi1y man. In 
1950:h~was descri,bed asspendingmostqf his time either working 

-:.' ..... 

..•... 

. " . ,:.. ~38- , ' , 
......0 :-O·~N=f.=t~fj~E-~•••';'-I.;.A:-!fI·· .: ,,:,-" 

. .. ,.-,':,' " . ,,' 
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BONHOMME,Justin-Ernest (continued) 

.• 

-over-t Ime at the office or at home.reading, except for an occasional 
game of. tennis. He belongs to a number of professional organizations., 
including·the American Society fo~ Public Administration, the Inter-· 
American Statisticai Institute, the American Statistical Association 

. and the Society for International Development, and is Haitian Repre-
sentative on the Committee on. Administrative Practi.ces or the International· 
Institute of Administrative Sciences. Bon1lomme'sfather, Henri 
Bonhomme;has long been a Methodist minister in Port-au";'Prince and is 
President of' the Haitian SociEHe Biblique. His brothers, in. addition 
to Arthur Bonhomme,are: William Bonhomme,currently empl.oyed in the· 
Fiscal Department of the National Bankj Robert Bonhomme,a successful 
businessman; . and Paul BOnhoIl1!!le,aUS- trained physician. Bonhonune 
holds the Haitian National Order of Honor and Merit in the grade of 
Commander. 

RW:kt July·1962 
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BOUCICAUT, HAITI. Jean-Rene 

. Former Chief of Staff, Haitian f..rmed Farces 

. Considered by US officials to be the be st possible choice for 
.'.. the post, General· Jean--Rene.Bouc·ical1twas-··avpointed-Chier-orStaff 

over. a number of senior -officers--o;--'b"S~pt~~b~r-196iin':th~;~k~-' 
of an alleged Illot against-ille-:J)uvalier regime which r'e su Lted in 
sweeping changes in the high commandof the Haitian. Armed Forces. 

'At the time of his appointment he \.•.. considered politicallyas 
reliable, personally loyal, and in the full conf't dence arid personal ... 
esteem of President Duvalier. . 

, Later reports have not all confirmed this estimate. In February 
1962' US Army sOUrces reported that he had followed the Pat"hOf least" 
resistance as' a commander, posirigno'Threat-toDtivaTIer~--but-tEat--his' 

...... ·lnnate . shrewdriesshad led him to maintain relationsb.:Cps-W'lth -':fiifiile'rl-= 
, .:'. .tialmembers.of.the P6rt-au-Princebu.siness communTiY-as-Tnsurance"- . 

aga:rns~his falling automatically with Duvalier~-Asource~onsTdered 
.·reli~ble reported' in March 1962 tha{--BoutiIcaut- hacr"promfsed--to--cooper.- . 

,...-, ".~~ With ··a....n,ew·.government, .e.Lthough-h~~wa:surrwIiling·t-o-:-ta.ke--an·- ~~tl~:' 
.'.. ". •....•.'.t-ole .inthe ov:erthrow of DUvaT1er.' ~··Another:sour.ce; - o{-questIoii:iibIe:--; '. 

. ' reliability has reported that in late April Bouc Lceut vvas actively. ' .. 
.·.involvedinaplot ·to overthrow DuvaLter .on 20 or 21 May by' setting 

. "6ff an explosion" of ammuriitionstored at the Nationa:iPalace. . Other 
infonnatiqri' suggests that Boucfaut would not; become.involved in a 
plotagaiIistDuvalier without a prior cozmnitment from the United 
States to support a new governmerrt, A' local militia leader reported' 

...... .. ,on,25 Mayi962 that Boucf.ceut.ivas to be removed fr~m hiscominandthe 
'follow:in9:aay by presidential order. He. was subsequently replaced es . 

Chie£ofStai'fby Gen. Gerar4 Constant, and has fled.I-Ia1ti. . 
..... 

.·of.. competent Negro officer, Boticicaut,who had been Deputy Ghiet' 
'qf Staff' since December 1960, is one of the few senior officers in~tl1e . 

-..:FIs.itianArmy .whd.has .'had coIllIllindof infantry troops ,and he· has been. '. 
"conSidered a<good troop leader. Gene ra L Boueicalit was born about.-

191B and graduated from the- Haitian Military Academy at Port..:a.u-· 
,.:' ,.' Pri.ncein 1941. .He became a first ',lieutenant in January 1951 and: was 

-":' .... proniotedtocaptain in December i957. At the time of the latter .'.' 
prpniot.Lori, .h~was. named. Commandant.of the" 32nd ArM:! Transport Company. 

. ·He served in that position until December 1959, at which time· he was 
'" ....•..promotedt6f'ull cOlcinel and appointed commandant.of .theM1Utary 

.' .... ... .; . 
',', ',' .~ . . .... > ••45- . -. :. '. i,····· 

"" " .·s E~CR";E?'f 
, '.:~

','.•... ,'. NOFORN., .-+:: 
" 

'" : 
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..BOUCICAUT, (continued)Jean-Rene 

: -:Department of the National Palace. After his appointment. as Deputy 
Chief of Staff, he represented Haiti in February and March 1961 at 
the weapons·demonstrations for Latin American military heads held 
in Puerto Rico arid Panamaand sponsored by the US Joint Chiefs or' 
Staff. On this occasion he met and conversed with General Lyman 
Lemnitzer, Chairman, USJoint Chiefs of Staff. 

.	 . 

.. General Boucicaut has reportedly led an austere life as 
Chief-:-cirS-:taff·compare·dw:Cih'-that'o-rfiis--predecessor;- ·General 
Pierre Merceron. He creates a favorable impression in manner and 
appearancev vAl.though he has had no UStraining, he has maintained 

. a. cboperative·a:rt:Ffiide'·;;ii:-£E-usofficials, has worked well with'the 
ill. Naval Mission and. is on the whoTe·con-sIdered'tobe'reas'onabiY~:·· 
velloriented· toward the-ui1it"ed-States·:··--He·s-peaks:-SpaniSh-and-·--
some~-English. -He-is married-to the-·former Geslaine Desravines; 

...the . couple have three sons, ages 4, 7, and ·13 and. one daughter, 
age 12. He has been decorated with t.heOr-dr-e de Merite Militaire, 

.Jean,-Jacque's Dessalines; the Medaille Ser:vTCellistinguJ; the 
'Brevet de Merite; and the Medaille Militaire •• General Bouci caut; 
and Major. Claude Raymondare reported to be godsons of President 

•	 Duvalie:(. However,·an .intense rivalry bordering on enmity exists 
.... ; between the two officers. .. . . 

. ..... 
. .' '. '- ~. 

"',"	 . '.. 

::" .. 
JB:kt: ..	 . -..July 1962·· 
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CADET,Georges	 HAITI 

Fornier Minister C)fAgriculture 

A member'of the board of directors of the Societe Haltienne-
.~	 Americaine de Developpement Agricole (SHADA)in Novemberi962,
 

ex-Ministerof Agriculture Georges Cadet has been cited as a
 
potential memberof any government which might succeed that of
 
President .Duval.ter , shoul.d the latter fall in the near future -. '
 
As early as November.1958 Cadet was.reported by a source of .
 
unknownreliability to be planning a coup against the present
 

· regime . 

. A brovn-sktnned-unil.atrto, Georges cadet was born in Port",au", 
Prince on-l--r--september'i§09. Graduat fng fr,.omthe St. Martial 
Seminary:, Cadet studied agronomy at the Natd.onal, School of Agri.;. 

· culture at Dam:ren-~cC'received' a~ma:stEir's"degr~~~in the' same !.~e1.~ .. rrom~RUtger's~UnIVer-sitY::--He-aiso-h'oids~a'ii~ceritia.te~in~-iaw. from .. '. 
"the Un!versi tyof. Haiti. Cadet-li.'as-s:e-rved"as-'direCto'r"olthe 
National Sc406l of Agriculture and as a prof'e ssor at I' Ecole 

...' PolytechnlqueinHaitL In the fall 'of 1949 he was appointeiL,~ ,'. .' 
\ -.' " .member.'of the Council of :Miliiqistration' of"the-~Auton;mou5:-Authbrity 

· for the Development or the ArtiboIiite Valiey-;-biit-'-he-:-~subsequeiltiy-'-
...:\ ; . :~resigned because of policy d1sagr:e-ementwithOtEer-councir~Ei:m~~I:§~ 

.':He .the.n served' as .ch;ief of' the Sectiono:r- AiToiogy:--arur'Airicul tural , 
Techrio1ogy:.ofthe National School of Agriculture. '.. ' 

A professicmal chemist and former chiefagricult~al chemist ...' 
of. the DepartiIient of 'Agrd.cul,iute , C8det is higlilyrespecled--ror-'-

',. ,;-":. >his knowledge9f the country and itsagric~tur8.:Lprobiem.s~~'AS'a .. 
"board memberof. SHAI5Ajhe-appearedto-be-rr1erulJ ..y-Toward- that 
gI"OUpand its' AlIierican managemerrt, ';', " 

; ',. 
:.... .	 . 

A :retlririg, scho.Lar-Ly person, Cadet has edited severai . 
agricUittiralpublications. As of 1950, he was married 8.nd pad .... •. . 
three child~en. . FUrther. biographic information on Cad,et is currently .' 
unava1iable~ . ' 

........... ..... ,
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i GAUT,AVE,I' Leon	 HAITI 
.I 

I" Leon Cantave, a former brigadier general. and Chief of Staff of 
. the H81tian~ArIilf-O)ecemberi9)6':Februa:ri1957),' IsbeEeved to be' 'in 

f exile in the United ·States.-"·-In'Fe'Druarj·T962-'a:'-usuailyreTiiib"le' -soUrce.•....,~ ·~dthrtSeveral-high-'government-officiaTs-of"theDoIlllnic an"RepubHc . 
had agreed rto allow-:-d'ontave-"and-a:--numbet'-of'-other-Haifian'-e;iile s; Ie-ie" r 
by Roger Rigaud, to plot--tl1e-:overthrow"-of'ihe']5uvaHer'regime'froUi'"- ..I

j' Doliifnican~:ferritory'~....-Aitilo'ugh 'retire'a: ,"Contave"sffir"retiifiis's, ,-degree·o[ poli ticararld--inHHary'pote'ntiaI:-'1Ie"i S' friendii~'to'iarcf'the- Unite'ct .' .States7--'-------'----- ..·--····-··--··'· .• .•.•,---··- ..,....•..._.•.._, ...•.- - -- - - - : '..,--··,-··,····c···F
 
r
I- .	 . . .I 

! 'Leon Cantav'e was born in Maissade, Haiti either on 8 September 
i i90Tor on 28 September 1909. . He was educated locally. He gr-aduat.ed 
i 
I : fromth~: niil1taryacademy in 1932 and had an uneventful career, becoming' 
I. a ico LoneL in 1953. In 195~ he became Quartermaster General of the .I 
I Arrrr:/;. a.post he held, until the ouster of .Paul Magloire in December 1956
I when he became Chief of Staff .. 

• i	 . .
I 
I	 The' p~rt playedbyCantave 'in::the1957 Haitian. po1iticaltu~ii
I, in difficUlt to assess. It is knownthat Cantavewas acceptable to . ,.i .···Presid.ent MaglOirelintii a few days before Magloire' 5 government Was 

·.overthrown.· It was reported at that time that Cant.ave., anticipating 
... ·the.fall.of Magloire, sWitched sides, favoring a military junta that 

'. . would include himself and Clement Jumelle, Magloire' s Finance Minister. .' 
(i954~56) •. J~lle; who was Magloire' s. choice for the presidency in 

i . the1957eJ,.ectionS,{s,supposed to have gone to the President with·
 
':......... •.Cantiave+s proposal. .. The result was that Carrtave was placed under house .
 
j. . .··arrest,thusllerm1ttinghlm to achieve' a certain .respectability.in the" .
 
I .:"':. eyes, of the revolutionary government. Whenthe .constitutional govern-
\ '. .... , ment of Joseph Nemours Pierre-wuis, former head of the Supreme Court,;"'-

.	 ,j..~.:.,::",,,.•....,,,. ··':,.assu.med theex~cutive po~erof 12 December 1956,' Cantave was promoted .:·.··
 
.,tobriga,dler gerieral.:andmB.d.eChief of Staff .OstensiblyCant'avekept·.
 

!':::' "··'thearmy,6.nd himself out of politics, but when the Pierre-Louisgoverri.,.
 
'1-' merit wa.sforced.intoa crisi!> in early February 1957; Cant.ave used
 
r. the armyto insure an orderly resolution of the' crisis. . Calling a' ,.' ..: ..~.j, . . meeting of presidential candidates, he. attempted to insure the 'preside~ti~d 
, . . succession to J•.B.Cineas, memberof the Supreme.Court and consti- '. . 
I: .	 .•..t:u,tional:successor to Pfez-re-Louas, The meeting was boycotted by" ., .. 
r . ····Senator,;LuOisDejoie; whose followers were responsible for the general, ..' 
t" strike and vno was himself a presidential candidate. Infuriated, ,.-

Cai1::tave·threaten~d Dejo:te's personal safety and the strike was called.·'
 
·off. After several unruky sessions the 'legislature/3et aside the
 

.... : 
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CANTAVE, . Leon ··(continued) 

COnstitutional successor, Cineas, and selected Franck Sylvain as 
provisional Presldenton7 February 1957. DUring the crisis of May 
1957 Contave seized power, but was defeated by a strike. He then 
retired from the army, left Haiti and flew.to NewYork. He visited 
Port-au-Prince in Auguf.lt of the same year, hut reportedly was asked to 
:leave. . . 

.• A mulatto, Corrtave is married. In the past he has visited Walter 
.Reed A.rmyHospl.tal on several occasions for eye treatments. 

. . ~ 
·Bw:kt July 1962 

pen. Cantave· is .at~~E:l_sent_r..~p.~;:~~~ i~_~_~~~~~~_~~_~!?~?:e.p~1?li_~, ._~~_9~.__ __
where it is claimed he,.,ill oversee the training. and prepar-at.Lon o:'a . 
snJallinvasion force soon to be lau.-"Jdi3da~ins-t-I5Uvalier·~·.-;fhe:~-·gr9i.IP· 
is reportedly_ sponsored by ·fhe-Rii~Ucrbrother~TY(NatIonal·Deriiocrati~. 

. :Union-ruoI,rYa.'1d·issaid.to have the blessing.of President Juan Bosch • 
. -.-- .!. ,. ", . 
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CASSAGNOL, HAITI.Paul 

. PaUl Cassagnol was appointed Secretary of State for Finance and 
National. Econonrj in the temporary government of President Joseph 
Nemours Pierre-Louis on 12 December 1956. 'On 6 December 1956 he had 
been among those. imprisoned by President Paul Magloire. In his new' 
position he became a member of the Mixed (US-Haitiari) Council for' 
Economic Assistance. After holding extended interviews with him 
shor-t Ly after hi s .appointme-nt~-Us--oTficIais· char-acted zed'Cassagnol ...•a$ an intelligent;--hone-st;--abie-an(Cpa'-:frTo:fic-man~-'who-'pos'sesse"(f in
 
a~iiigh-degree the courage or-his-CorlviciTon.-s-,--arldwho--api)earec[·to-be
 
.de41catecftO~he obJecti ve-6f--fre:e-ele-ct:Lon-S:-and-i:nccirruptibIe'-pubEc
 
arl,minlstration. His interviewers~feH-at-thatt{me-ihat-"he -would" .
 

. 't-eslgni:r he did not have carte blanche to force the government to
 
li\re within it s.budget and to plug all f'Lnancial leaks. .
 

.. '. Born in Pcr-t=au-Pr-Ince on 1 May 1913, Paul Cas sagnoI received
 
his primary educa,tion locally and compleied-hIs--siudies--fn-'-agrono~
 

". ai;.·Cornell University' s -·scEoclI-of--Agriculture-;----·Sinc-e--"tliat·iIme'he--
ha,sbeen considered an able agronbmist-~--Returning·-to-Haifi;-Ca.s-s-agnol.
 
served for a time as inspector-instructor of agricultural education
 

.. ' iIithe Rural Bducat.Lon Service and as director of agricultural experLe
 
mentatSoltadere. He became active in the American-sponsored agri-

: .cultural :prograinof the Haitian government "andwas named director' of
 
the'coffee section of the. Rural Education Service. Soon afterwards
 
(1942),. through family influence (he is related to the Sejourne, .
 

?nibertjand Madsen f.;unilies), he was appointed Undersecretary of 
··Si:;s,t.e'for Finance and National Economy, a position he' held u,ntil 

......... his 1956 appointment Cassagnol was in and out.' 1943: From then ·tinti.l
 
/.ofp6litics.· '.
 

'. As bf 1945 Paul Caasagno.Lwas married and had one child. AJi 
.... ~d~ntCatholic, prior to 1956 he freq~eritly contributed religious 

::aIidpoliticalarticles to La Phalange, a local Catholic paper. He
··'sPElak$excellentEngl1sh. - . 

. .' "..:'.'Cassa@olis presently e~Jo~E!~_~_~he ~~_!eult~a]' __4iY}~_SiO~:""" 
artbe Inter-American Devel~men!._~ank.~_ i~~}nK:....~~~.~_bl . 

'.. seva.ralDominican-based ..exi~~._~o~ __~~1]ea~_!i_~c?p_~~.:fE;-._P_~~~I!~_~~~l 
'. government following Duvalier Isoverthi"ow •. He is also reported to. 

·········be.a member of tl1e so-called nGovernment~~nell ,~r~-iB.TInei(~onc.-'.
 
,1!a:y 12 by. Louis Dejoie and. Daniel Fignoleib. S~~~~~~.t_.~~~_~QJ~~co.
 
HiS brothers Raymondand Jacques Jl~,~d one .of thelilareactiveanti- .
 

,·.Duvalier exuleforces, the-gpitea/jfevol:gt~9i'lw;r Force based in. t~.
 
. .....DaninicanRepublic •. . . 

,',,: 
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CAUVIN,Emmanuel HAITI 

A lawyer who has figured prominently in at least two .conspiracy 
triais, EmmanuelCauvin has also been mentioned as a possible futtire 
leade~ of Raiti.The earliest available reference to Gauvin is 
dated. 1960., at which time he acted as one of the civilian defense 
la..yers in the trial. of 16 Haitians connected with the Dupuy-:Iiolarid;" 
Pauline plot against high offiCials of the Haitfan -GbvernmenT~-ID.-
February 196 2 he again defend~dan-a:ccuse~~§ilspJrator:,i.l~_~tew.nt 

-... Colonel (retired) Ernst. Biamby, who was condemnedto death for 
' .. ; . 'plotting the overthrow of the government and the assassination of 

President Duyalier. Cauvfn apparently attempted to appeal the 
sentence; but in a:i:J.y case Bia.mbywas pardoned in a gener-al.-amnesty 

. some .mon'ths later. In May,1962 the same Bf.ambymentioned Cauvin as 
the possible head of a provisional. regime after the departure of 

. Duvalier. At the time. Cauvin was described as an older ma.n....L-~ . .' 
'; ." . -: .moderate , ..who could serve as a. sort of "Haitian Bozinelly" -- a refer-, 

'eric.etoRafaelBonnel1Yof the Dominican Republic, who servedre..:. . 
cEmtly;as;P.residentof. the interim seven-man Council of State in 

. <··ti$;f·count·ry. '.'':"J'" 
. . .... , .. . " . .. " 

:·.Cauvlnlslisted in a us Ar.myliaitian research ptOj~ct 's,sanqn-"' 
:CoIljlIluIllstdissident:persona~ity; living in Haiti as. of July 1962. 
Further biographic tnroraatIon concerning CauvIn is presentdyun-
avar:laoie. . . . 
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CHAIMERS,Rene 

Minister qf Foreign Affairs and Worship 

HAITI 

.. :~ 

.... 

i • 

. 

·.A,ppointed Minister of Foreign Affairs and Worship by President 
Duvaiieron: 30-ffaYl9Ql,-'-Rene-"Chalme'rs'-has·-also'-serve-a.'as-Aiilbass'ador 
to the Organization oT Ame-rica:rlSiate's-TOMT-a:nd-as'de"iegaietothe 

·..i§;~•.:d.Et~afii~-~~~~p~!~~~i~¥I,~~·~~~~~r~§E~-~~~1~{}~··-~itf~~~i~~:ing 
mittee. -Descr-Lbed as ia quiet, dignified man,thbugh not notably 
a.stute in handling international affairs, Chalmers is respected by 
his diplomatic, colleagues for hisl personal-:Lntegr:rt~<'---E:Ii'chIe-f"'role 
seems to be tha ~=~!,~=~R.!~ment.f?~'~·~~~~~-!oi~?=.~~-':p'?~:~~c1.':~fr~cti,v~~,''~()~-'-" 
President Francois Duvalier, and ita date he appears both friendly to 

. the United States --a.ncrToyaY-to"D~v-aner:'---'-'-·--··""·" '.." . 

ReneChallners'-was born ~~:;J;-'~;~;'i~Port -au-Prince. Alawyer '. 
and 'profl:'!ssorof mathematics, he1entered public life in May 1957 when, 
as ameznberof the Duva'Lfe r fact~on, he was appoiritedDirector General 
of the Ministry of, Education .in the Collegial Government~ Named 
Secre:taryGeneral of the Foreign Ministry in November 1957 , Chalmers 
'became the nUIllber-two man in the Ministry; where he enjoyed .the. com-
plete conf Idence of the then, Foreign Minister, Dr. Louis Mars. He' 

. traveJ.;edto Santiago, Chile, to attend the GASForeign Ministers .: 
cOnf¢rencein July 1959, and in October was named to the interdepart,.. 
mentalcommittee .which prepared andpreseD:ted Haiti's case against 
Cuba>{forallegedfnvasion attempts) before a sub-committee of the 

.rnter-.Aniei-ican Peace Committee•. ' In Februaryl960 he was' relieved of 
his post' .inthe Foreign Ministry and appoiXted Ambassador to the 

Domin-icanRepublic. WhenRa:ffFbroke-relatioPs with that co'Untry· in .' 
Octobe~, Challnerswas appointed Ambassa.dor to the -'QAS'-lnWashing;'" 
ton~ vherelieserved until named tohispresent position':-o------.-'-

'., Chalmers' has always been friendly toward the US'EPloassy, and he 
'. dj,spl·ays. a sympathetic understanding of theproblem$ of diplomatic 
missions in Haiti. However, the Embassy estimates .that Chalmers ' 
·owes his high position not only to his personal t8.l~ritsbut also to 
::the loyalty he has maintained toward Duvalier; he .'is obliged to refer ail important' decisions to the PI'eSident,and it would seemt~t his 

. attitudes toward the US are dependent on those of his superior. . 
.'. Cb4~rs, not an aggressive or dynamic personality, is not likely to 
,:formUlate any radical departures in Haitian foreign policyqil his ovn; 

. (Cont.'d) 
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and his primary role appears to be that of executing the stand~rd 

. poJ.,icies of the President. Distinguished in appearance, dignified, 
arid respec ced for his honesty;-Ch8:lmers--cfoes'-'uo:C'g'fve-iheiiiipress'fon 

.·of being-particularlY.IntellIgent or notably astute in managing 
interna t.Lona L: af'f'airs. . 

A bachelor, Chalmers is reserved almost. to the point of shyness,
and is reported to have a-quiet-seDse··o:rhumor-~a.nci·-a:HklDdi.yHwl.sdom. 

···In addition. to French--and-creole;··he-speaks '·faiispaIi3.:iih·a.nd·-some· 
·.EDgli5h~ 

i; . 
.~. 

.'SM:eb March 1963 
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CHAM.,	 HAITIYves 

. . Colonel Chamheld his most recent known post, that of Staff 
. Officer in General Headquarters, from 1955 until at least March 1960. 
lie had previously been assigned to the Military Department of the. 

.~ ... , .'	 National Palace at Port au Prince (1945-54). An easygoing but 
e~ceptionally intelligent mulatt.o, Chamis wen veI"sed in the inner 
politics of Haiti's armed forces by virtue of hise:ictensiveserVlce 
in the General Headquarters. In the event of an orderly coup, 'he-· 

.~ .' ,reportedly. would probably occupy a top starrpositIon-.--:-IiiS-leadership 
potential, however, is not considered -to be great. Chamisfavorabl;y 
oriented toward the United States and is anti-Connnunist. ,----.~~ . .	 . ----_.---p '--'-'::-"-.:~--.---. ..

. . Born 4 September 1925 ,.' Yves Chamgraduated from the Hait.Lan. 
Mili tary Academyin Inf8.!ltry_~E.lpan:i 1945 and attende,~_th.:~~_~~s<?~~a.t~
Offic~rs' ,CoUrse at Fort Benning, Georgia, in 195Ii. He reportedly. 
has.friends among senior, US~offi~.He is a Catholic. .In ... ' 

good health, he is five ·feet nine inches tall and weighs 165 pounds . 
. .Chamis married and speaks good English. . 

AW:kt 
-: .:". : "': .. ' .,:> .. July. 19.62. '; 
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Ah;:interesting incident in Cham's backgr-oundconcerria his heading' 
.. ":adetail·.frl':1957 which was dd.spabched toroung up a bcabz-Ing. headed by 

,"Cleman.:e.Bar.bot:rnthe course of: the action Barbotescaped but two_ .'. 
yoUng.~·"oificersunder GiW.m's coranandwere killed by an explOding bomb-•. ' .'. 

'Barbotsu~seqUent1y achieved prominence as a key figure in the Duva1ier 
,,:::. adniinistration. later jailed by Duvalierfar failing to split various .' 

'pay,:"offfunds ,wbot is currently at' liberty .in Port-au-Prince. Cham, 
mOre so than anY officer ortactive duty tOday, is a~e of Barbot '5. '. 

.~character and. potential. .. . .' ..' . '. ' .......• ". '. '. .....• 
1····· 
r-:,.:: .... . . ".Asofmid~}8Y;Ch~was_iripolitical asylum ill th~ Brazilian 

:. -Embassy." He may have·been. a Earticipant in the abartiveApri1 1.2'. 
:Iliillta,ry ca:gainst Duvalier. In an event, it was unlikely that 

•, ,~ ..... hBOve.. survived Duval:i,er'sincreasingly anti-Mulatto policies in 

. 
.-. 

~' . 

i-.... 
a> high military position. . ',_ .;... 
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S E G R E'f· 
NOFOm··· 

CHARLES,JosephDorcius (Resic.ent iriRai ttj HAITI 

Joseph Dor-cius Charles, a Negro, is a persoi1 of excellent repu,:"". 
tat ion' in the .local legal,' profession' aDd in :public affairs .In 

. addition to' serving as Ambassador to the United S1i?tes, (1')46-50) ~ he 
'. has held three. cabinet positions: Secretary' of Education, Agriculture 

... . and-Labor- (1940-41); Secretary for Education and iPubLdc Works )(1952- . 
53);- and Secretary for Foreign Relations' (1955-56). It is said of . 
Charles that he has a tolerant atti.t1.lde toward other nations (ex,", z 

cludingperhaps· the Dominican Republic) and apparently 'has no preju;;;', 
dices. ;!ie is. believed to be .scrupulously honest and was described in < .. 

.1956 as a quiet, unassuming person with an excellent mind. US officia;ls 
'have~tou.'ld him friendly andcooperati ve .•........•...•.. '. . . ~ 

. . 

. WhenCharles' assumed his ambassadorial duties in Washington he ..' 
'fas quite resez-ved iand reticent. L1 the course of time, however, he 
became.more se Lf'<posse'ssed and no longer had to be approached with 
parked tact . in order to gain .hf s conf'rdence , Appointed Ambassador 
by President Estime, Charles resigned froin his post after the fa~l 

., of .t.he Estime government on 10 May 1950. Returning to Haiti, he 
J .. practiced law uritilhis1952appointment as Secret.ary of Educatio::'1 

• ii . '/- . ..' and Pub1.icWorksbyPresident Magloiie. It is said that Charles was'.•
i . very-disturbed over the visit of Dominican presidential candidate, .,
! ,:,.QeneralHectorTrujillo, and certain Dominican OffiCials to __~~~§~_}ri 
1. :. 
,. ..mid-ApriF1952~ .Heresignedfrom the cabinet on 31 March 1953 .•... 
J 

".; ";: .... .. '.report~dlybec'auseof his. opposition to increasingly close ties between-' 
.... 'thetwo goverrunents. Charles serVed as chai rman or' th e Haitian .' 

,:". .::'deIega:tion to the second second part of the first session of the'UN .... 
~..' Genera~LAssembly:in .1946," the second .session in 1947,and' the fourth' , sess tondn 194'9~He also chaired the delegation to the Nil"itJ:lI"1ter-

nat.tonal, Conference of American States at Bogota 1n1940,. 
; 

..., . . ': . ". . . 

.' .' A recent report from a usually reliable source namediChar'Le.sas,"-i. memberof a .".shadowgovermnent" in Haiti which is prepar~d to take. '. 
::~E~9-ereinsof,governmentshould Puv8.lier.fall:Charles has been' . 

...: ..... " 
:ment10.iledtwice as possible: presidential material, in 1950 and later ,, . : in 1955, wherihe was referred to as a possible successor to the .': " .-: . ~' .. ';' i~cumbent: President Paul E: Magloire. According to the thinking of . 

......• ::... : .'".someof the Magloire suppor-ter-s, Charles was a per-son whom.they could 
handle and who might be the least objectionable to the various factions 
,vyirigforpower ..inHai ti. . .<, 

. '.. . 

. Joseph CharLeS' was b~rn on 15 November 1907 a£ timbe, Department 
of the North, and received his law degree at the Law School in Cap . 

'.Ha:!tieri :hr1928.Heremainedthere until 1940,serving :f.'irstasa 
.. professor, and later as Assistant Prosecuting Attorney and Judge 
·.the Ci'vilCourt. He isa great admirer of George Washington. and ..' 

.....-57~, .. ' ". \.' . •... 
.r'· S..E~e,-R-E"'f· ... " 
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CHARI.ES,Joseph Dorcius· (continued) . 

. AbrahamLincoln. He has published various studies concerning pz-obLems 
ot the Ha:ltians, including Gral~es Au Vent (Seeds In the Wind, 1933)
.arid A laCroisee des Chemins (At theCrossroads, 1945). He speaks . 
. .Preilch~Spanish and English .. In 1950 Charles married the tormer Solange 
Telson,and as or 1956 thecou'ple had five children •. Mrs. Charles is 
the'sister of Adelphin Telson, tonner Minister of Interior, Justice 
and Defense. Another of her sisters is married to Colonel Marcaisse·· 
Ferdinand Prosper, rormer Chier or Police. 
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e 0 N-P-I D EN P I A t 

COL1I;1()N,	 HAITID~te s 

Repor-ted to be a Communist sympathizer, Dantes Colimon is a 
former Dir~ctor' General of the Office of Labor-whose narrie-appeared on' 
a January .i95bUSEmbassY-lfs{~orHa:Cfia:n-;~a:tionals then considered . 
to be influential in the formulation of government policies and actions. 

.:>.	 CoHman was born on 2 September 1912 in St. Marc, Haiti, He was 
identified in ).:950 as assistant chief of- the General Inspection 

.: .• 
v-

....Service of the Haitian Labor Office, supervising the work of labor 
.inspectors and dealing with labor problems in general. . About 1951 

.".' 
.Colimon apparently received a grant from the US DepartmeIlt-:·of-·L8.bor 

,'. .to~-vfs-it the United State's'-andin-'Aprft'i953a US Embassy despatch. 
referred to him.as ffa.~gr-ea -'oftfSIs:il .f-friend -'-Yn:'-J'Uile-'-I955-'he-'headed'
the Haitian deIegaHon't<Ythe-31tli-International Labor Organization 
Conference .atGeneva, on which occasion he stated that the' 110 has 

, .. ""h'ad"a Lead.Ing role 'in the: evolution .or the social 8.IJ.d ec'onomi.c 
, .conditions of out country . II Co.Ltmon, who reportedly speaks fluent 

English, lives in Haiti . (His-sister:-Ts-Marfe:Therese Coiimon~-..-
...Presicient.~of La--Lj,gileFeminine d'Action Sqciale, the most serious and 

.....·'actiye .romerir~groupin the country. Miss CoLdmonwas reportedly a 
suppOrter ,of·IDufs. Dejoieduring the 1957 election,) .. 

;. ". '.: 

" ..... ; . '" ... '. 

JB:kt 
. . . .... ..' 

. ..' Col:inlon:iseori~idered fo be a member of Haiti 'sndein~ratic 
·'leftn".gioup,·. whose' acknowledged· 1~ad~-ls:~yr~9-6-~~~~~~~1~-:---" 

!Ie is not considered to __be E~o-Co~~!~.~,_1?l.,Y§,__<?ff,~~!~~~.~n_,.J!-a..gi·. 
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---S E e R-E-T 

...': .. 
CONSTAnT,.Gerard 

". 

In·the wake of the alleged plot against the Duvalierregime, 
Colonel: Gerard Constantwas·cai.led -home-ticini Europe' io- head the--
G-4 (Logistics B-ranchr-or-the-Armed-Forc-es--Oenerai --Staff-in 
.September 1961. In DecemberI955-he-had--be-e-ii-'-riamed--io--hewf the 
0-2 (IritelligenceBranch) and was the third-ranking officer, with 

•the title	 of Inspector General, of the Armed Force s General Staff. 
However, the following November he was sent as Military Attache 
to Spain, Itaiy and Germany (with residence in Madrid), an appoint-

·merrt which was looked upon as professional shelving or unofficial 
exile. '.A negro officer, he is not considered particularly abLe; 

·He has hM no US training but has the· reputation of being pro-
United States in attitude-.----. -------. -, ----------"-.--------

. _Ge;ard const::~··::~·~orn 5 September 1919 inPort~au-Prince~ 
From January 1939 until July 1941 he' attended the .Military School 

,:,' ;'1•... 
'.- ~, '. of Hani. ·'After receiving his' second IJeutenant's commission on' 

." ", .-·5 Julyl5/41i he, 'served as Service and Warrant Officer and as . .- ~"'-" 

....•.,Distr{ctCo~ndant in various districts in Haiti, receiving his 
'. " .. ,firstlietitenant' s r-ank in January 1951. Promoted to captain in 

... <January 1957, Constant became Commandaritof the 30th'.Company ... 
(January to:May) and Commandantin the Artillery Corps (}i8.yto 

"' 

..... ; 

. NovembEn~),.ineach case serving 'in Port,:"au-Prince. - FromJ~uary . : 
tcijUrie1958- he was the QUariermasterOfficer of' the Military Aca4.emy,: 

.. ~ervingiriPetionvil1e, and from JuIieto the end of that year was .. 
..:-ColllIIlB.nda.ntof the Penitenti'ary in Port-au-Prince, receiving the· .' .;'.' 

.:ra,nkbfmajor 01:+ 1 August,' 1958•. During these years he was decor-atied.": 
WiththeBrev~tdeMerite (AugUst 1951); .the Medaille Service ' .. 

.. ." :'?Disti:Q~e (AugUst1954);the Ordrede MeriteMilitaire and the, 
' .. ',Jean-Jacques Dessal1nes (September 1958). . . . 

..." .'	 ' .. 

, C.olonel Con.stant is married to the former Mireille r..eon and
 
I· .'. ····~s'ofN6vember 1959 the couple had .two sons: Gerard Jr. ,born Ln
 

~'. . . . ~~'" ..•.~1953, aridEroma.nuel,born in October 1956.' One brother is .an ariilyr.;' '. surgeon;. and V1ctorNeversConstantj Minister of Tourism, is his' 
.: .; cOuSin. Colonel Constant was reportedly a gObd friend of former:.. ; p.residentialsecretary Clement Barbot and 1.s apparently a .Duvalier . 

I::. 
!	 ;:·supporter •. He speaks fluent F'rench iand good spa.nish~ --Constant. is! . 

.a'RomanCatholic. '. ." .• . . . .. ' ... , . 
· .Jlispresent, position notwithstanding, Constant has pee.n a~· 
lw:tliipant in successive plots against DuvalieramOngdiSS¥~I~it~ 

.~7t;.: .'; '. ", ..., 
.. 

. . ;':' ...... .: -. : S.~7e::'R,j,E':'1'· . .' . ....< . 
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6fficers. His has usually been the' voice of caution and delay, 
'tiowever. He has stated that he favors throwing Duvalier out . 

. •i'yhe~ circumstances are propitious'J Most-opp'osIt:l.ono-gr;'oups 
'have apparent:fYta:ken him into th~ ir_~?~~?~_Il?~_~ --
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CORVINGTON,.	 HAITIPaul 

" ':, 

In early 1960 former colonel Paul Corvington, an excellent 
·profess'fonaroffIc'er,'waswidely regarded··as-'·a·'goo'Ci.-'-pro-ipec:Cto 
'leadan'·-6rde-rly'-coupbecause--he'couTd.--generate"-loyalty"-and'uuify' 
for a 'him-- b;fhTs'" former . new iegiIDe-due--t6---the'~ad:in:rration'""accorde-d

. '. studenfs-atHai tf"rs MITnary-Aca.d~-.-A:s--of·Septetrtber -196I-;-:-however, 
it wasreporte"dthathe himself- had'-become resigned to the corrt Inued 

· ascendancy of Duval.Ier tpover-, and at that time he confided to a US 
official that in his opinion. the United States should covertly 
sponsor some capable Haitian: leader to replace Duvalier. After the 

.1957 election in which Fran~ois Duvalierdefeated Louis De Joie, 
'. . Corvington, who had had a definite political affiliation with De 

Joie, .obtained asylum. in the Spanish Ein'bassy in Port~au-Princewith 
···~the help of US officials • He sub se querrt.Iy T'LedHaiti and spent' . 

. several months iri.·Spain. On.25 January 1959 Corvington returned to 
t.	 . , .' '.:Port-au-Prince ,strengthening the 'belief that an invasion 'by 

opposition groups was imniinent. .. - .	 . . . .j.-

. '.. Paul CorVingtO'n:~as.born 19 April 191] into the' eli te mula.tto· 
:~octalclass.: . Aftercbmpleting' classical studies at the St.Louis: ..... 
de :Co:q.zaguelIisti tute and the Tippenhauerlnstitute, he entered. 

i' theMili tar:y Aca4emYipPqrt-au-Prince in October 1931, was. ',.
 r v.I. 
'.<:' . comniiss,ioneq..a second J,ieutenant .in August 1933, and then remained,'
 

j: · at:· the < school as 'an,instructor. He was transferred to the ~rter- '. '.
 
! .: 
i .' master. Generalh1:J1.ily 1934, and in December-of that· year he vas promoted, 
i , to first· lieutenant. In: November 1935 Corvingtonwas'namedComman- :.... ! 
I. :;dantof,ChainpdeTir .. lriDecember 1937 he .became Adjutant of the 
!
I; ,Department of the.West; a·post he .held Until March 1938; when he
 
i ~s namecfa company commander in the Palace~Ba:ttalion~ When the
 
\ 
I· .:". ".: M1+~tB.i-y.Acadeioy returned"
 .reopened inJa.D.u~ry 1939, Coryington .i' . ·as:.a.n.instrUctor,and~emain:ed until July 1941,when he was
 
J.
! ·againa,ssigIied to the Palace' Battalion as a company ~ommander.. .... " '
 ! .~.:.::. ' ~irig this' period (1940) he attended ·th~ US'Army School at Fort·
 i .. <',.''.':eennlngton,he . later attended the US Army Artillery School at .... .' .'
 
I'. 
I 
i' . .•..•. FortSill during' 1943 ... Upon'the creation of the Haitian Artiller-J ..... 
I 
I	 .Co~sinMa.rch 1942;' Corvington became. its Conmandarrt, retaining .. 
, 1.	 . 

..thisposHion until February 1949, when he' received tb.etitle of
 
;':hecutive Officer and was ~ain transferred to the Military .
 

".'	 Academ;y; The .ro1lowiriE!;;Ncvember,.as amem'ber of an army missipn, .' . 
Ca~ta1nCorvington (a. .rank he received in OCtober. 1947) travele~in~ 

" "'~73-" .:..•. , .. ; ..... 
. ', " 

,.-S:I a-RaE-f· .'.•.. -. 
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CORVINGTONj . (continued) Paul 

'. tne United States, C~ada and Europe purchas Lng weapons and 
'wi:unun1tion for the .Haitian Army. The mission returned to Haiti 

in July 195.0, and the following January Cbrvington was promoted 
'to major and named Director of the Militaz-f. Academy. 

. '.. During 1954 Corvingtonwas reportedly one of a. group of
 
officers who were the constant cronies and "coliaborators" of
 

." .. '.President.Paul Magloire. Bovever-; he was "known to have stood'
 
up against Magloire"just prior to Magloire's resignation. On
 

'If,
j.: 
' '. .: 15 February 1957-in a meeting initiated by Corvington with a .
 

I . . . 

I .' USqfficial, corvtngton attempted (as interpreted by the, official)
 
i to find out for the new Provisional President of Haiti, Frank ,
 
r : 

t . 

Sylvain, what the criteria would. be for US recognition of any .
 
.de'facto government which would include the replacing of Gene ra.L
 

, .' ....>teonCan.taveas Chief of Staff by Corvington. TheUS official
 
. <regarded Corvington as' being a personally unambitious-'-bu:Cslncere
 

''iiieiiberof the younger group of officers then desirous'of removing' 
·<.~'thearmy .frompol::Ltics and specifically getting it out from under 
•. . the control of Cantave and his pOlitical·machinations,. On18
 

I ,'.i'FebrUary Lie:ll't;enant Colonel Corvangton was su:6marily relieved as
 
: . .·,Co~d.ant'-oT~he"Aciideiiiy"and-ira:nsfeftedi.1ilme-diaTelY:-t'o"the--~post
 

t	 I'·., 'Qrfnspector General at Cap Haitien .. On 17 June he 'was'among-a:--
:' .' : group of, 23 officers· who were disinissed-fr-orr:'th~e-army'oii'various 
j,<\,::charges and ,warned that their safetyclependea.-ontheir staying . 
I';;', 'clear or allpoli tical activity. . '. ----------------- •. 

. ',",.";:'" : ',' 

I' ··~',:,>,:"·,·;,~:'~:palJ~~c6hrngto~i5 'a' tell arid handsom~"man of w~rmper-sona.Lf ty.>' 
.,:..•,.·'/:/~,\:lIespeB.ks;ver.y good English. In times p~st'he' has' kept US offiCials. ..:' 

..~...,; " ·;1n~Prmed.ofdevelOpments ; apparently without. any expectation of. 
j. ..,r.eward;,· He,is ..regardedas being.·sincerely pro.-Vnited.States.· .L~~··~:'::.: :.... ,".......	 . .' .
 
1", .; :.. >:)./.): :>:... , .
 
j·"'::;:::·,;rnfki"··.··· ,
 

1'. .o.·~~~'~5?,:. mid~j,rB.jr ,'196~i~'	 to haveleftH~iti for.,.}n	 GorvingtonWasreported. 

-.': 1~20i~~f~~~j~~1~i~~J~J~n~~:~~~!:~i~illE15~;~ 
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SECRE'f' 

. DErOIE, Louis.	 .HAITI 

A politician-businessman who is cUrrently one of the principal 
.opposItIOii--Ieaderstothe--DUvaIier·-adIDiiiIstration;-LQuis---De j cf.e is··· 
a--former Haifian-pres:[cfentlaI'candidat:e and an ex-Senator from the 

··Departme'nt-C;T'ihe-South-:' ·AIthough'ihe-66:::yea.r76iCi·bejoie. had been 
. a:--focalpointo:f-opposltion attempts to over-throw the Duvalier 

regime; his_ influence reportedJ.y has been weakened·since his exile . ·---·-----'8-,---- ------------ --- ------------..-.--. .-- . .--- - ---	 ,.-.-------
f!:om l!~iti ~nMay 195. . . .. ...	 . 

Dejoie was born on 23 February 1896, in Port-au-Prince. ·His 
..great grandfather was President Fabra Geffrard, whomDejoie has 

. said he admires because he had the courage to seize the presidency 
...by revolution. Dejoie attended the Coll~ge St. Martial in Port-au-

","	 .', 

. Prfrice , the College St. tvlichel (Jesuit) in Brussels from 19l? until . 
1914, and the Institut Dupuich in Br-uaseLs, and was graduat-ed as ' . 

. engineer-agronomist from the Belgian I~stitut Agronomique de Gembloux . 
in 1920. By 1921 Dejoie had returned .to Haiti and thereafter . 

.,	 .,.. occupied the posts bfDirector of the Practical School of Agriculture, .: 
-,	 .; chenii5try professor at. the Lycee Pet.Len.in: Por-t.-uu-PrInce , arid chemist 

,viththeHaitian-Americ8.n Sugar Company(RASCO). Between 1924 .and .: 
. '1935. he 'was assistant to the· director of the Haitian Agricultural 
...TeclIDical Service and Rural Ed~cat'ion; assistant; 'and iferi..chfef,· of ... 

·,'the.DePa:.r,tmEm'tof Irrterna.Land Foreign Markets; and chf.ef' of .the 
.Elcperimerital Coffee Station. Hewas the Haitian delegate to the 

!::1929Coffee Conference in NewOrleans. During the decade after ', 
j . ,,1935Dejdie was variously employed as agronomist in charge of the'). 
i .,. ...-Departmen~:of the South, .directorofagticultural extension, chief 
1-,· "::"->" .. -,.. ,'.of .the.· Depiirtmentof .RUral Engineering and Rural EconbmY:'~s well as 
I.\:;·:-·~('·'; ·.3aprofessbr p1 ruraleconomj- andagTiculturaltechnology •. In 1945 
, ->,"'''Dejb1ewas elected President of the Haitian Chamber ofComni~rce-,-oas 
;', ·.~eJ;l .as, Senator 'oftiie ~R'epUbfic~-repre-senting:-ihe--DepaXtmenf-C5f-fiie---.i 
!	 ·,South,····thearea vhere hi~~-e~i~~~li~~j:iiri~~~~~i~=-hi:i~~~~6~~-=-~~-~-!~~~~~~ 

\	 ".	 . ..' . ' .. . . . ".:i 
·1 " ..• :·Dejoie has been called Haiti 's leading native industrialis~,,~ ,'.. 

repUtation .derive· largely fromthe-de-aIings-ii1-- essentia:t~oiis' ( cii;ronella, 
i. .:LemoOgra.ss,etc~,)of whichcomm,odities he claimed to be tllevorl.d'g . 
I' _.:'mgeStWoducer. In i950 Dejo Le was listed as head of the Anacoana. 

··:;A:romB:ttcsComPanywhich., during .that year, secured .a·loan of $800,000 . 
rromthe'·.US firm, Nonda 'Essential Oil and Cheinical Comp~ofNew, '. 

. 'Yo~k}foi-the purpose of leasing new lands and'purcila$ing 'machfnery . 
.....- . IIi 1951: Dejoie announced that he had purchased a snia.llsugarmill in 

·,~;Lcniisl8.na:with the Qbject of dismantling and r~asseIilblingit near " 
~t;-;,Cap-,Hs,itian,.where he had extensive ho.Ldangs in cane •. After gof ng . 
-':'intoexiie'in	 thespr1ng of 1958, :Dejoie is said to have soLd his .'' 

ititeresi;in the essential, oil enterprise (presUmably: Ariacoana) toa 
UScomp8.nyto avoid nations'1izat:1,on 9fhisholding5~. 
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DEJOIE, Louis ( continued)	 HAITI 

.' Dejoie's political machinations have been no less intricate. 
'In early 1949 the Estime regime accused Dejoie of complicity in 
Colonel RoLand's plot to overthrow the government through an. invasion 

. from the Dominican Republic. Although Dejoie was indeed outspokenly 
.opposed. to the Estime administration, the accusation was. probably 
unfounded, despite the fact that Dejoie was Roland's choice for the 

'&. presidency. Ea:rlierJ in 1947, Dejoie had been mentioned as a possi.,. 
ble successor to Max:Rudicourt, Secretary of the Popular SoCialist" 
Party (Partie S9cialiste Popu.Iaf r-e. - PSP), allegedly a Communist 
group receiving funds from the Popular Socialist Party (Partido 
Socialista Popular - PSP), Cuba's Communistparty. 

After the overthrow of President Estime in 1950 .by the Magloire 
.junta;" ~J<?~~~~ly _co~~~~~~·~'~,,~E~I,.~~·~._~~~e_s..s~q~5r~<,~c~nsi~tuti0Ila:i., 
but admitted that the change would probably. benefit his' commercial . 
intere'st6:-fh' 19'52-r,IagTi:)ire"s:ccus-e-cf"hiIii- as nan1el(a.sweil F1gnole
 

.....' and"EhlIest-LotT'o-{ 'Tns'iigatIng"ille-rev'oIt:S-ancf'strikes'C;{"that .'-
I period~ During, the Magloire era DeJoi'e'made"known"hTspresidential
 
r .
 

.~..
 
; ".··.··~~t~h~::~}a~ff~p~~?~-~~·~~~~a:f~~,:·.~.?-·b~~,:s.~~~~~~'~-'J'i 
1 

t	 i . .. .!n ~ebruari 1956 Dejoie formally declared his candidacy for 
1· -. .' . presidential officeJ although eledionswere not scheduled uiltil 
jlate Aprili957.In.April 1956 government newspapers claimed that 
1 ' .' '.' l)ejo1E~wa.'s;lneligible to run since his birth had been registered at 
1 .' the.French>legation and .ne was therefore nota proper Haitian. 
,> ··However,:Dejoie continued his campaign undauntedJandwasinstrumental 
, ..:: "",Jntheouster6fMagloire in December'1956. By March 1957 Dejoie 
1 ; .....•··..~.badbeenjoined iilhis can.didacyby'Fignole, DuvaLier and Clement
 
}',: J1Jl!li=lle~At .the endofMa.y~ after considerable political jockeying .
 

'.:' '. 

f	 . ;<,forposition~bng the three (and the appointment of several snor-c-. 
I' . livedcabi.n~ts}Figh6Ie was"namedhead. of a. new provisiorialgovern;..
 
J:~,.;,'ment,and· Dejoiesupporters foundrt.hemseIves without a cabinet post.
 
i:<:\!':':",DejOie: went.intoh1ding while other members of his party were .:
 
" ;.;';'.;:','·,'Jailed. 'He emerged in July 1957, amid rumors of' a rapprochement

L/,j;,:,;;ti:., With...Gel:leralAntonio Kebreau,. head of the then currant, military
 
r.:,:>,;.::junta~Bylate July, Dejoie forces had agreed to jolnwith the
 
IX., ",::Fignblistgroup, headed by Rene La Forest, in opposition to Kebreau.
 

j .... Aftertheelectiori of:nuvalier in late October 1957, Dejoie
 
j·..·~in wentirito hiding. Pardoned officially bY~:buvalier-on i5-'- .'
 
I "i:February 1.958) he first ventured out to meet with the President bn. .
 

. ....	 :"!,/.~2::February. At this meeting Dejoie requested freedom for opposLt.Lon •.
 
!··;·,.>;:JlEI,rties,·theri~tto 'strike and-a general amnesty. 'Duvalier's reply, .'
 
.. ",~.:;.:~:<::Vas apparently negative, since on 2 May the Haitian government . .',
 

·;,t·::'~<·d.e6laredDejoie an outlaw. He then requestedandrecelVedasyltlJIi '
 
" ",:,:'.." ,·;tromtheMexican Embassy in Port-au-Prince, from which he .proceeded
 

,<~.jE:;,j.d .. .-80- .
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DEJOIE, Louis (continued) HAITI. 

~pMexicoCity, and then to NewYork,with his family. In Novembe~·· 
1958 a Haitian tri bunaY-conderr.ne-<{""ne]oie;-·-to:·death-·-inabsentla-;·-~-.-.--
biiE:he-was iater-pardo-ne'd • -"BY' Iate'January-i9 59'Dej oie was in 

..Havs.na-attemptingto-raise·--arms-'and-·money·-ror'a.-forthc'oiiiing"'ii1vasion
.• §r his-' h~e~.~:::'=~~~~e. ..-~"fi~!._~_;-.=_~e~e·p~~~~~~-~~~~ !o·:~-e_-·Inalti.-ng

j 
i 

.• .. __.iro~gcm.¥. 
\ broadcasts over Cuba's Radio Progreso which the Haitian government
 

c\ was not-compl.etelYsu.ccesSrUl in jamming;-"':AlthoughDejoie'was'con-

I ··.i!A~ that -iiis-movement 'W:oui'a-o btain:'-a.rms-ail"a money "from-f:lie--Cu"ban . .. .. -r-:-- ..- _ 
j" ·.." 6 ----.-,-.-- -- -- -- 0 •••• _ •••.•• _ ••• •••••• _ •••.•••••••.• __ •••••••••••• - ••••.•.•••••••••.••• - ••••••••••• - ••••. , •••• _ •••••••• -.

i _2th-of-J':1:~y._~.:Moyement,he apparently did not receive adequate .! 
..support from the-.-.CUbans·-fo-S1l-;3"ta1n--fhe'.operat1ons·--u-ecessarytO .'over-
::throw Duvaiier:-:-In-Febru:aryi955i; ....wliIle-itn:ciiegotia-iing for'iiid~-'" 

r 

i . 
I from the Cub-angovernment, .Dejoie became President of the Democratic 

League of Haiti,' a coalition .of Haitian opposition groups. In an 
attempt to gather more support for an invasion of Haiti,he-con-
tacted groups in V~nezuela, Cuba and Mexico, and, as a result, a 
Unity pact among the exile groups was signed. At that time it was 

·.reported that Fidel Castro plannea to meet .withthe lfaitian exdLe 
leaders and.that he.was anxious to start another ffghting froritin 
Haiti to add to the problems of the Dominican Republic. In this 

.. same.vefn," Dejoie was quoted as declaring that the "Lfber-at.Lon of 
. '" Haiti is the firf?t step toward the'. liberation of Santo Domingo,'" .'" ,. 

<'and that "if we overturn Duva.Lter , I am df aposed to put the terr1,:tory--... ,6fHaitiirithe hands of the Dominican revolutionaries." '.' ' 

':,'. 
...:- ..... : . '., .~. ':-.:' . '. 

1.": ". 
\ .. 

F . 

'j" ·;AitllCjUgh.Dejoiereportedly announced his intention to ~ithfu.aw . 
\::. ._.'" . ·.·fr()lll; Haitian poll tics and to" abandon the figh~ to .overthrow Duvalier:i 
. ":";"\:!:n1960he travelledto·.Caracas where·he·mainta.ined areside~ce ana.; .....j'. "',::apparentlyertgaged in. further' opposdtion activities.. In .Apr.lll961 he .. '. 
'I;:~.>;/' ,';:,~':'i.)wa.s'reported tobe:.{ri Nicaragua on an errand which hedescribedas:<;. . 

...,;:i.,,:,.,;,. ,..':.~qne; atop on a Latin American tour to study the living condf,t~ons . ..
l/~:":'>.· .',.offieldworkers~ -in order to apply his observat-fons to Haiti. upon 
i ".:2;/:·;~:<~hi~',re~urnto, that -coUntry. Healsocrlticized President Dilvalier ". . 
1- ....,>'. _.'.i .•\;.a,sah '''encourager 'of Communismsoas ..tobi8.ckmail·the·Uniie-d'States~".: 
IY':':'::-'IriJune i96i Dejoiew~sreported t"obe plann.ing 'to-Join--nanie'r---" 
\.....,·,;··,.::::,":';':Figriole in: Jamaica, where he is believed to be residing at present.
i'. .··'''',:'lJait1anF.orelgn Minister Rene Chal.mersreportecUy hoped 'some,means 
! .. ". ... ' ::"coulq:befoUng for the united States to prevent Dej6ie' s. dep8xture~,
!.. "."\ -:':'and: that' trieUni ted .States would. use its influence. with the Bri Ush' 
j:":·,'h.'·<;\.:;;·g6vermiientt~ urge the refusal of a Jainaican.visa forDejoie~in. 
i"'"., 'a Fbreign Office note, Chalmers stated that Dejoie' s intent ..1n '. 
i">going to·Jamaica ."1scerta1nly. to organizeiileg4 international 

;:)/.':';:·i.\.:· '.. .' -83.-····· 

::->'::.:, .. " ~~l~it; , <i,~};j .,..~",,,~,,, •. ,S~e_H"a.T. ...... .; '-,

",'- ... --. - .,.. ' .-,',"';; .: ::,:-
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...... -- - -:DETOIE,Louis (continued) HAITI-
. . -

~ctiVities against the Constitutional Government of His Excellency; 
:' '---Dr. Frahcofs Duvalier, tending to disturb the international peace
 

OfrrrycouritrY and thus to increase the tensions of the Caribbean."
 
DejOie, who has been -granted-permission to reside in Jainaicauntil
 

. _4 December 1962, has taken an oath that he will not engage in 
-".zevo.lut.Lonary activities while there. The US Embassy in Port-au-

,,<Prince reported in late. January 1962 that, although there was no . 
proof, it was rumored that a meeting had recently been held of ali 
exi1edo:p:positionleaders in Jamaica . 

.. - :". 

.'. :.. Dejoie, who is married and has three children, speaks exce Ll.errt." 
English' and some Spanf sh , in addi.tion to French. He .seems to be 

, ..',", very frien:dly toward the United StateS. 

".J"B: de Jtilyl96a' 
.....\ 

In recent months~nejoie has very actively courted- the suppor-t 
of -the~tTS, .DomliilCaii;=~!l~-=Y~ii~j~~l~_ii_-g-~~f_~~~~.-Ti£_~s~~~~~~-~~¥r1.~~' 

-.' •. at, ouSting DUvalier~ Ony!!:y ~,-~~ j_~~E.E!,~l~~!~_,p',l'~~~J___ fJ:gl:?~~~_,Cl_I1d 
..' ~everal lesser exile __~ji~Cl.!l~"-Q..~~t~~~j;-= leaEer~_1.!lY~-')~~~Eni1?K..5l

c',-............ - iri-exile in,.San Juan, Puerto Ric o, At that ~~, r..e_ClIP~~ed 
confident that tr..e_group 'Wouldquickly gain the support of several 

.tcovernment,s, and~ h"I?edt&a~'~i~~~'~-~~'~uld~~~ee-}l~~Io-~F..~fig_:Q!'~~Ure- ,.,
:,,0 -bear: upon'.Duv8.her __ ..Jg~J~l.D the. Or{@!l1.~~J:~!!9:L ~~.~.~_~~Il,§~~~e.~
:~. HaWever~ to' date the ..gQVernme~-exile . group has fa~_led to· §.ain .: 
'.~eit~rthe recognition of another gov~E~n!_~_~_he s~E.l~ort of 

. Haftlan:exiles . generally'.' . 
. ' . ,. . . 

. ";,. 
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'DELINCE, Kern HAITI

Assistant Inspectorbeneral,
Hait ian Army

ta····I·
I ....
I: .

Presently in asylum in the Brazilian Embassy, the strongly ant~-:
.'Duvalier and clearly pro-United states Lt. Col. Kern Delincer-is the-

ASsistant Inspector General of the Ha.i.t Lan P.r:my and, according to press'
reports, ·"as als 0 a member-of the legal section of army headquarters.

An assOciate of Col. Lionel Honorat (Haitian P.rrrry· G-l, aLso in asylum)- .
in the abortive plot of fOAprITl96"2-;-DeIlilce,-togetherwit-hCol-:---:-
DanielBeauyoir,Lt. Col. Jean E. Bernier, .Lt. Roland Nagloiie~-Fritz
Lamothe, and others, accepting considerable risks, approached US ,

.:Ol'ricials in Port-au-Prince in order to request arms and approval for.
a move against the DUviiHer-regIme:---The uiisuccessfUl attempt reportedly
'nad either active ~ passive support from the Haitian krrry Chief of . .'
Staff, GeneraL'Ger ard Constant. Delince, who is convinced that President
Duvalier"must go soonest for the. benefit of Haiti", was reportedly. ,.
proposed as a leading member of a pr-ovi.s iorial military government •..

;.;-< .

"

, ..

.

;0

!
i
;
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r '
,
j

• r
1
i
j

1

Ll1late1962"Kern .DelinceprOV'ided useful information to the ·US
. iTavalVission in Port-au-Prince. AT.JSofficialcoI:llll€nting on. Del ince 's

~lum rep6rtedbri 16 April 1963 that both he and LioneL Honorat have
;~en:rOund>byEmba:ssypersoruielto be capable, earnest and professiona~

·Iililitary-men sincerely dist'urbedby Duvalier regim~moves totindermirte .
. ,:5 and>degrad~theArmedForces.of Haiti. . Their 'premature .coupeff6rh

l••hUe ill'-~dvised; was honorably motivated; prior to this atteppt,
' ..oeliIice and' Honorat.ha.d been considered among'the rilOstpromising young.

;of:ficers who in the future could ..be exoected to play_a SignifiCant role
·.·under a. more enlightened successor government. .
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OOUBIETTE," Antonio	 HAlT! .' 
.' .. 

.. ..;., Now're siding in the United St.at.es , Lieutenant Colonel Antonio" 

.~.~~1~tte:1.~~-~~re ~~~j_~·=9~IT:r~}--~~i~h~d=~-~~~_-~~~f.1l!li::~~-.~A~s·i 
Military) Naval and Air Attache in Washington) was apparently forced0; 

··1nt6;-:refirement-}nSeptembei:-·i"§6r-as-:a:-resuTf-o{-sweepingci1anges"made-.-------~-------..--.-.--.-.-- ... - ...•....... "-'-'..
 . 
:,' .:.: In the high commandof the Haitian Armed Forces in the wake of an 
. -: ::' alleged' plot against the Duvalier regime. DoubLe t te j va highly qualified 

professional officer) .vas considered by the -Chi-efof--·Staff-{or--a.-riio-r~~----.' 
'... important .·pos1tIon;-'buE-DUvaIierwa-s 'suspicious'--a -:-:noubleite-js ioyaTty 

_~'theregime and withhelci·~iire-s1-de-nEaI"·approvai-.-- --DUv'8:1ferwas ------ -----
reporTedly(fisple-ased wFthDoUblettE!"s-conductat the time of an 

". " aoortive eight:"man invasion. of the Palace barracks in 1958) but through 
.'.. the rrrtereessc.on of General Pierre Merceron and Major Claude Raymond 

. '0: •. ,' (the brother-in-law of Doub l.e t te IS. wife) ) 'his retirement' was allegedly 
, . pr~veri.ted~tthat time .In early 1960 Doublette was included in a list, 
l-.. '- of: 'off±cerswho. would probably have held top positions in. the event of.•	 ~' an,army'c6upi~spiiedby ex-co Lone L Paul Laraque. .£9ub_1ette_is. _.... . . ,. outsPQkenlypro-Uni"tedStates and anti-Communist. He gives the United':'-

...·S:t;ates-.andparti·cularly	 the us Marine Corps c~cilt forwhatstabIITty--.::.,::: -: 
··:ther~<i's;:ii).Haiti.. In May 1961 he 'was said to be ari.ti~Dominic8.nRep.ub-i1.~>. 

• ----..... • '. "" •• "r	 •••• ' • 

.'. . .: Bbp:i.-bn ,_6De'c~mber192.3, Antonio Doub Let.t.e completedhissecond8.ry,· 
1".: 

1 
·education.·wlth 'tllehighestacademic rating 'in his class. He is. a 1945 .,' 
graduat~~ of.' the Haitiari Military Academy, and in 1953he compreted "1he 

....··• Company-O'fficers-Class-at--FortBennIngj-'Ge6rgia~--"'"•.:Associa:te.;Infantry 
j' •..,Doubletteis.said to -hc)TCfan-LCB. degreeand~h~spent.mu~h-ot~ls -"." 
1· :care¢ras a)rofe ssor at the .He also -- ',. . ..Mil:Lta:iy--:-Ac8.demy ser'ved--asI ·':··'Commandi~gOfficer of t4eTransportation Coz-ps, -In 1957 he was Chief. 
I' '-ofrirst:Su±:eau:with z-e.sponsfbt.Ltty for officer pe r sonneL. Promoted 
j;:;-yto,major in December 1958, Doub.Le't t.e i.nJanuary1959 became Chief' :".':': 
I ···:·.'·.:~A~sista.n:t;:to' the. Assistant Chief Of the General Staff)G-3. In Septembe.r,· 
i.·,,::< ... '\.i:t.:;:';hew~s·repdrlecilyStaff secretSFYat the Haitian Al-medForces General. '.. 

:..:-": 
: ,', . 

.. -. 

:',,";';,"':'. . ·A,··very,religiOus Catholic) Doub Ie't'te is marriedbut, childless • 
.. ;: ." 'Rehas.tollr~dthe United States extensively end has visited mo_~to~: .... '.' .:'. 

- '(," ,'the-LatiilAmedcan. countries. In addition to Fr~nch, and Creole) '.he. 
"":;'S~aksg90d' thou~slightly stiited . EngJ,ish. He is of mediumbuild·.·· 

;.,;. ...-.::. .:aiid.- d.ressesvell in a neat and conservative manner.He is said to be 
",' '.;'. "{' ;·ti:ttie~d<6fa US Marine Corps officer. ".,:. .~;'-r .>;: '''Juiy.i962~'::;:~::
i")';,;,:.\.J1l:kt·. "····i, ". 'S" .:p~'~~~ p m. " ....-,....... ".' .. -< ...';::: .•.. , 

"'-~~~"\:>'-~'.... " .:;.:...... . ; •• ,";' v • •• .• . - :D Q a :D .-
: ;. 

" .. ,
 
i -:~..,--, : .• •.. .,. '.' . \'. :u. .;'.
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FIGNOLE,Daniel HAITI 

Dani~l Fignole, a perennial oppositionist arid self-styled . 
.' 

champion of black supretJ18.cyover the mulatto elite, was Provisional . 
. President of Haiti from 26 Mayto 14 June 1957 .. Whena military . . 
. junta took over the government, declaring martial law, Fignole was 

..... . arrested and sent out of the country. Since his exile, and in 
.'. keepmg :with his dislike of dictatorships, F'i.gnoLe has remained in ' ...' 

active·6ppositiontothe government of President Duvalier, reportedly 
.cooperating with opposition leader Louis Dejoie. He cUrrently 
sPehdsmost of his time in NewYork, directing the Organizational 
Movementof the Country (Mouvementd' Organization du Pays - MOP), 
which has the same initials as his former MouvementOu:v:rierPayaan,." 

'in .oppos i.t.Lonto Duvalier, .an:dpublishing a bulletin comrnentingon . 
.' the Haitian political scene. 

. . 

.FignQle, a black Haitian with Caucasian features, has been 
i." 
j .:~. -'described as "tainted with Marxist philosophy" but, although he 
i" • '.. has. leaned to the left during the course of hi s politi ca.L career;

he~rs.notbelieved to be aComrni.mist. Hels a .sometime rabble--:--
t' :·i;oUser.Md, most ofall,notoriouslya:.nti-:mulatto. A . former
 
;:, . 

. . . journalist, Fignole·is intelligent, .with··8ii.-·exc~ITe-nt·academic 
.·.·.backgro:undas a teacher of mathematics, geography, social science, . 

.'fii13toryand Latin, and is considered to be 'above average in personaL .' 
1 
j :~nOriestand. integri ty. He has. denied any allegations t~at he is .... :',.. 
I 
).". :anti-:United States and has deClared his friendship for this country,
f' ~.•..~,~tin.&.that he realizes the benefits Haiti derives IiOiIl~unrre(f .I ", . States .. 
1 ;..... ..,., .... 
l: . . Long;regarded as a .de~gogue,' !ignoJ,.e has based his political .'
 
, '.. :;~areeron;the labor masses. His main strength cainefroin .his leader ..; .;. . i.
 

j. :.' ··.. :ship ·of the Peasant Workerst. Movement(Mouvement.OuVTierPaysan ·'::'.MOP},··
 
j ";whfclFh-e:-j'oundedin 1946, and which doubled as a. labor organization' .'
 
l :,.Emd asa ]?oliticalparty.He has-used his strong labor support to;, .
i";:' ..' ' .." . . ,'attaiIihisown political objeCtives, particularly against the govern-·
 
. '. .. ,·~,men.F:He.turnedto politics in the early194Q'sand became ia. severe. .
 
I\·>;·;~:":·;,, .,.. <~<critic.of Pres'Ldent Elie.· Lescot, (i940-46), the late President .... <.
 

r~.;;~\·:t.:;':'-';_> ..; O~~d~:~~~~n~n P~~t6~'h~~~~i~~ ..~~5~~~6)~.· . . .' .. ':~~::~~:m~~t~:. ~i~i~~~~)
r"" .~.J:~,::/::···~i~~~~~m=~;d:V~~':dm=~s ;/~fs°~~m:e~~g~~:e~~rigf~\~~~ r~::~d~r .'t::.!~r 
!, ..•. :::-, .. , ... ··:r.age of criticism against the Pres iderrt .. He deeLt.nedrthe appodrrtmerrt 

."'<:';'. ...is Consul Gerieral in NewYorkCi ty prof'ez-red by Presi.dent Estime, ..' ' ...,i·i·.:';;i,'·~~,O::\, arrested by Estimeagents for his'",i¥ldin1948was anti-government 
!. ··:.~5y·:·2/: ·activiti~s.Afterthe· fall. of Estime in 1950, the succes sor-
:.:•.·.·:.;:,;)~i;U::-;,·~!,~;i.)-;,.:·~litriumvirate ,.dOminatedb~j~glOir~~, named FigrlOle to the ..•..... tary 

. ,',:·· ..,\i' ..; ,. . '. ·;.S;';E':"C-R-E~T '·'.i ..... 

-';." 
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FIGNOLE,Daniel (continued)'	 HAITI. 

"	 
' .. ,:' ...•.'Consultative Council, but he declined the membership and Lnsteed 

.' announced his candidacy for a seat in the House of Deputies. His 
subsequent election as a deputy is said to have been permitted by . 
Magloire in the hope that Fignole would bring his following to the' 
, support of the n~wMagloire administration. However, Ff.gno.Le. 

•.became the	 House opposition leader and began to publish his own 
veekly nevspaper , Construction, which, by 1952, was the only news,.. '. 

; paper in .Haiti cr1.tical of the admfnfat.rat.fon , The publication
 
r·. ·.·:wasperm1tted, it is bel1eveo., because Fignole's hold over the
 
~ '. ,laboring class in Port-au-Prince servedhiIil as partial protection

i .. from government interference. ..... : ::;" 

..... I 
!	 .:;. In December 1953,' shortly arter he had signed the founding .' '.i· 
!. ., charter, of the League for the Defense of Liberties (Ligue de Defense
 

,'.,clt:!sLiberties), an organization formed, among other things:;-for

the· purpose of defending the liberties guaranteed by. the Haitian
 

,.i " Constitution, Fignole found himself in serious trouble with the
 
:.' .Magloire administration Ea.rly in January 1954 most leading members
0 • 

; , '. . of the' League were arrested or took po1i~ticalasyluniin Port-au-
j,,;,·Prince. Those arrested were charged .vithacti:vities against the .
 
).. ".. ,:. , ... 'rs~curity,·of1;.he state (including incitip.g the Army to revolt), arid "
 

·.."r'··I·d~~I;l~]r·::;~~;~~~r:~~~~~~E;:~~:;~~aTI!~:;s~~i~~!~::~2'~;
 
', .• c'::~.!f;::'\::'< .. t}le;:Hoilse of Deputies. ' His defeat on 9 January 1955 was widely . -,
 

!'<;~:S~ii;;:\d{;'/\ffiibli~ized' Ln.Hai:tias .having .beencailsedby the Magloire a.dni1nis'-
; , "~<:.::.:/?'~·:~.:.t.ration.,Af'ter the fall of Magloire, Fignole_ emerged as one of ·u:.
 
j::': c: ,:·:-..::,~.-:.·.':.:the··leadirigcontenders for the presidency, and finally came to
 

f;	 ~~" ... 

Ici;'[i~il~l~f~r~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~Sit~~l~~~:::••.•··· 
I ..·.·.····,.>t,:.';)?'··'::.:>made recording, wh~ch was broSidcast t~_~~~~i tian peo:p'~~ .. .ata:pe. 

~
. -,: 
i:-' ',:<: ·..-: •.:·).~·<·r~~:·.:~~···:· . :....',-I\·'t'~;t~~~~,·;t	 ~~~~~..
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FIGNOLE,Daniel (continued) HAITI 

other exiles and "pr'ovt.de a continuing irritant to. the Haitian 

".,: 

government." 
- ..... 

A report dated December1961, from a fairly reliable source,' 
stated tha.t in the Bel Air district of Port-au-Prince, a strong-
hold of Daniel Fignole, several Fignolist cells. had been established 

.' .:.' . since late November, each containing a Communistorganizer. The 
reason for the Communisteffort in this district, according to the 

,.:report, 'WaS that the Fignolist group was quite cohesive, devoted 
:to a. man whose pOlitical thinking could easily serve the Communist 
.ceuse , and a.lready organized to a certain extent. This source 

"noted that the Communistsbelieved they could easily cOntrol the 
Bel Air District in time of political distUrbances, or, in the . 
:event cFignol~ returned 
that area. . 

from·exile, use him to lead the people in 

Fignole,who was born on 13 November1914 at Festel, Haiti, 
l' ".'is· married and has two children. 

:SpanIsh. 
He speaks ThJ~lish and s0m~ 
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FOUCHE,Luc HAITI. 
.~.. 

',- Currently in exile in Nev Ycrk City, Luc Fouched s a fo rmez-
. '.'',' .. Ambassador tctheUnited States vho is nov a memberor the executive. 

:,ccmm1ttee .of the Unified Movement.of t;he Haitian Oppcsiticn (MciuvemEmt 
. ····~'Unificaticn: de<l:;'Oppositi.on Haitienne - MUCH). In a Washington, . 

't,', " 

D.C~ meeting .of members of the MUCHexecutivec.ommittee, including 
... Gastcn J:umelle, Camille Uerisscn and Jacques Leger, convened in 

. . late August 1961 in the presence of' a US .official, Fouche texp.Laf.ned. 
",that his participaticn'in the' activities of the MUCHwas a departure 

'from hisprevicus det.ermfnat Lon not tc engage in efforts tc .br Ing : . 
...' about, a change or government in Haiti, even thcugh he vas oppo sed 

.....:' to. the regime in pover , Reclaimed that, pr-Ior to' the sc-called· 
.election in the. spring .of 1961, his p.ositioohB:d be~_ th~t YU~al~_~.E· 

.' represented the duly elected President .of Haiti and, as such, vas 
, '... entitled tc serve cut his te:nn of .office. DescrIbing-DlivaHer , s-- I 

iacticn, in' seeking tc il:t.egally perpetuate himself in .office as a 
<b~at~~ travest. . ainst ccnstituticnaJ.. .demo~r~tic pra.ctic_~_E~ i 

Fouche stated that he ncw felt impelled tc JCln fcrces with~ '->~ 
-·1 i 

'. responsible' Hai ti.an exile grcu.ps in an effcrt to ·prcvide a demo-
:'cra;tic::.alternati ve tc the Duvalier regime :----.-----------.---. i 

" :.,~ 

" : .jI

. ·····Ausuallyreliablesow;ce r~:pcrled'inearly March 126gthat,' . J 

on: 22;,.?7January 1962, Paul Maglcire', iDui-s~jcieand l.uc Fcuche .v.: 

,,:_'c';::',:F;/),:,:"':\~~'allegedlY Puer-toRico. ineffcrts to .met' in and agreed. t.o cooperate
 
·"_i,\.<- .. ,oustPresident. Duvalier. They vere .saidtc have further agzeed:
 

",;«,:.·:;~·:"-;,'~that).cnce Duvalierwas ovez-throvn, Fouche vou.Ldserve as .prcvisibnal<··
 
. ," .:' ::: .•.... :.-presid,entof R8.iti.· Ho,{ever, the source of' thisinfcrIIlation doubted
~.·· . 

. .. '~~a:~i:~~al~:~·":~'<,:-~,>?'L::'-;':~-~'"-:":"~:}'~-~~~,:~~~~r ~i~i~:C~ § ri~t~~~~n~~~c~e ~t~:;a~~~ns . 
. 
i 
I 

",~'i",.:irecOrdit iskn6wnthat .he has claimed. thatteportsasscciating i,. .' '..':\'/hiin·v1ihCclonelErnest :Biamby, recently sentenced to .dea'th on . I;'~,<;:<,:,:_:~_::,:~.r·,:-:-}h~ges.cf Duvalier' ;-' .. ••.havi~~'~lctted .agalnst. s _life ,are ·,nc·t.true •.... 
.! 

", .i 

:,>,,·:~.~~:;\+,:Y.:(,-,;"':O::;"Bor:n on. 7 Februa.;-y 1904 in Cap Haitien, Luc Fcuche received
 
·, ... ::.,:,:,.;.,h.1s'~ducation at the Eccle des Freres de l' Instruction Chr~tienne;
 

:"·:':;:',::.~;l'?;~·-/;..."·~~:.·t;.:.1:/~:t<i;:~e;~.~~!e t~~t~v~~~~;l_~fP ~::i~~~;~Jly'~;}~~~;~iV;~om ,.' 
.. , '~:', ':~';.c :;:;:;/:>:1923until 1930Fcucheta.~t law at a. pri vate law school., and' at 

'. i··•.··>:,"';,',":..~'~,j"L,_~"i'.:;.?:~:~i~i!:,N~~~~~:ejud~~o~fl~~~·.·~~!i·.~i~~lh~c~f~~S~!eli:t~:r.· 

i 
I,<'," "-'J ,);),<':-:' ,year. He served in thatcapaeity Until 1935, being elected ..
 

: _:'-:-'.,,",:~\: ,~eputy f'romCap H8.itienthe:folloWingyear~ From January until
 .'-,')~!i;:~q~K' .:~t~~tr:~;~·-',;:,dctober.1940'.FbU~~~was Minister of Agriculture, Public Iil~truct~czi . i 
: -', i{ :
", i 

.. :·">,<"'i '." .."':-;:~/:'.' ·ic··· .. .: -101••.· .' . '. ".' : 
:,~~'~':§'.':-;; ; >:'; -' '. "'8 R OR Ef {.... ' ' -:
, . ·>~:'i';:;Y~;'l.;.' ..: . . ."/~,~.::/: .". . r ' 

.';....::... "-" , .~.':>.:"-'.. ", -, ',:.:;'.':.:.':. .~.." 

':\:: =>. ..i{::...~.~.:.::.?:.-:".:-, . : ..... :., .~. ," 
.:' 

,.:', . -,i ....... ~:.... -;, .' " . ," ,.
 " ',:,/,

',' :',' i- .: i< ~.,.'':'~',~~ {:i-:'·':;.· ;:.~· :~' -':', ':·9·.~.~<~/:F~ ..<r:0:~~~~' '

http:de<l:;'Oppositi.on
http:Movement.of
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"FOUCHE,Luc (Continued) 
. ", .' 

,t, .. 

. . 
and'Laboi:' He vas again eleCted a deputy in 1941, and, served until
 

.... :: .,<.::., 1943. From March of that year until August 1944, Fouche acted as .
 
...•.... Representative of the President for the North. Atthe
-:Personal
 

.'-.. ', . ~.. time of President Lescot r s removal from office in 1946, Fouche was
 .......
 holding the portfolio of Minister of Public Works. Fouche then 
retired from pubLtc life, and refused to join in the "genera'l, 

::renUniciationof the former president. It was very likely due to .' 
this .a.tt~tU:de of19yalty to his former chief that Dumar-sats Estime 

'.. refused toallo.w Fouche to take part in his government. As soon 
.' . as Estime fell in 1950, the military junta which succeeded'him and 

~., c:~.~:~~ 
1: . ,... ,.lolhenMagloire assumed the presidency in late 1950, Fouche. was 

~:'C<c':,c~;~ . 
l . .'or ambassador), reportedly after a disagreement \7ith Magloire over
 
'domesticgovernment policy. Fouche servedd.n tlieUN Until March
 
J .i955;when he broke wi thhis boyhood friend'Magloire and asked to
 
l..-<\ -:,.;~,.;;:,::;:'<be re~a1.~eCi. . Ii;Wa.sallegedatthe time that Maz.~o..~~Z:~_:..<?.E.j.~~_~~_cl:t.9.>
 

J ,~·,·:t;.:::,,?,,;Fouche'sf'riendship with representatives Rafael
.':~((' of Generalissimo 
; 

.~ f-··?:..:,':\.:·;:' ... - . . '~~~~~~:-~~ ·,;<',-"Truj ilia,. and thEfre-~ef~=~.9!~_~~E·~~~~_~§_1i~~~-~·:-.i~~~E;!:~ . 
L. . ·.·;::: .. :<~/:'_'i·.;:Secr~t~ 'of' State for .the Presidency, had acted to promote Dominican , 1 

....: .::.;;: . 
.... ., 1. 

,'.' " 

of 
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J-,. . ::i. ': c'·: ", FOUCHE,Luc (Continued)
I- ;':-.", 
i!.. ." states from November- 1957 to December 1958, vnen he vas appointed ," 

. ..·Ambassador to C-an9Ka~--'FoYlovinghis arriv'81' in: Canada, .hoveve r , 
c,"the HaItian government clid no t vprovfde funds for opening and 
. operating an embassy, arid Fouche vas thus unable to carry out his 
.functions • After vainly requesting the necessary funds for his . . . 

..;Canadian post, he returned to New York and submitted his resignation. 
'<'Since his wife had tried on h.ro occasions to return to Haiti for 

~.. .... ..... ':{per1';onal falnily reasons, .and had been refused permission by the.
 
j- :'HaitiEiri government, Fouche decided that it vou Ld be prudent for him
 

:.p.o.t .to return either. ..
 
. '-:. 

Although Fouche spent' considerable time' in the Uni.ted States 
.. '.'in ..connection wi th- his-'tiN-diit'ie's;''hTs'rea:fatt'itude-'toward this .. , .;: ".:, 

", 

'<c~~ti-y is ~l?~jl'to~q~~s~ion;""'it 'hasbeeri.~reporte-d··thaE;"-dur{ng· t.he .;
~: " .19:40's,: he vas openly opposed to much of the SHADAprogram arid had
 

at one time attempted to injUre the Aliierican-ovned Electric Light·
 
t"and Power Company. On the other hand, in 1950 he vas said to be
 
i . . . .~::c6nsidered· :fdendlytovard 'the Uriited Stk.tes by Ainerican business
 
i,i...·:·· .c'liLterests,.a.ndto have served as attorneyforHACOR, an Americari-

I . .•.• oWzi~dsis~l plantation ill the· North •. DtJ.iinghisservice l.n the '...•..•
I' ·· ·UN,.Pouche vas regarded as frieridlyand' cooperative'a:nda-delegate . !
!; '., ..' 

v, 

'·~~·.c9uJ:.d:be. re lied upo'ii tQ~~p~ifjli~~Jl~~t~,~~'Sta:tei=o-n·b-r9ad'·-·-:-. ...' . I 
i: "~'?"::; ;.'.~:{l.SliticaJ.: ·lssues ... Neverthele~~.1.~h~~~~~?-.~~Y,;.E~~2E~~~~J..P~J!~~~_z.n.9.eF'
 
I'" '. ",::'1957::thatit was, disposed:to the viewth8.tFouche vas aooppor-tund s't
 
j" .;:' ··:and'aspokesman for the .black intellecTualS-whOse -former I1IStory:'--'
 
l' ;oS ·'.bf f.ri~Iidship "vi th Trujillo' anCf-PS:st"'O-diini'ation'-toward-General;'
 
, .: .l{ebr.ea'i's preference fOr cooperatIon vftli-'formerdic-tators-Batlsta
I!~.;">'('	 ~Uld not cr~,~e'7~coo~ra~~~=~i~~~~§,--~-.' ; ~i~!!~~s inclfiie-':~InCto	 ... 

....-::.:...:...~-=-:..=.:=-::...;::..; 

·c· .t:·,. Fbuch~, a Ro~CathOlic, has a rep~tati~n for being an .
 
. -:.:·~..i' .. :' •..en~·rgetic,eveIi ~amic .man, and an iabLe+Lavyer'.. "A mulatto,> with
 

\ :>':!:....;/:~.,;:.;: ,. rather' fine features.J he stands about five feet seven inches tail:
f 
(:::. :,",__",:, "~ . and is ..rather al.ender ; He dresses well and conservatively, exhibits

1;~jw!~~\~[i;~i~:SEETEi~1is~r~~;~:;~:~~~~:~::~~~~~;~YHe
......•..•..\... 
! ::"'	 .: .' .... . .....";: ..... , : .:.~	 ~

i·<~/<·l}h~·r~~:~.l;f/ . .""	 . ",.,',:~{	 ",. 
I,;:,. >.: ..?~,;;:~,:':'.<. ';-103;.;.;,	 .... 

t-',~,.,.£~i,• :.• ,,',[,>	 '. .••.e R·.~ .rr::. .:'.,/'...i;..-r.•.•.	 ·.·..6~.1i .//0 

::>~. ;:.. . .. '	 -·.t.:' 

,..~·~t'~I;~~~j:i~~~,i·'· -,":. .r' 
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>~IBBER~, Lucien HAITi 
.:.:';.',:", . 

Executive Director of the
 
< . .Irrter-Amez-LcanDevelopment Bank
 

....: Lucien Hibbert, who has held high office in various Haitian .
 
;. .•. 'adminiSIratiO-ns-a.-urTng' the past--3'O-years-;'-has'1ieen-'an-executive- .
 

.....·.director of the Inter-AinerIcanDevelopmen-t-B9.nk'Tiiii3Tsince--·the' : ..
 
.··faU of.1960. HispreViouspo-si tion-;-als'o give-it'him by -President .
 

.. F;ranCSois.Duvai£er, was that ofA):nbassadorto the Organization of
 

.~: . 
,'i\mericanStates (OAS) from October i958 to 1960. Hibber:t is not'," . .:.: 

:,closely identified politically with Duval.ter' s administration . 
", ;'"".' 

. ~. . However, it is knownthat:--the-Presldent 'respe-cts hislearning, 
abUt tie s, and longexperienc'ein-publfc-lif-e';"-a:nd'-I'-['iSTikely 

·1' "'that Hibbert waS-chosen-for hIs·-pre-sen'fpOsifion-bec$.use"o:f"1iis
! • ~::OutSt9.nding rePutillon ·and'·'fa:miliari-tY~ith-economic"and'cfis ca1f

j'iaUers-; which seem destined to piay an..'inc:rea·~iniLy~·gre'a.ter'role ..
 
j' .... _, ,h'.,:cc--><intheDuv8.liergoverrtment.·· Hibbertis.rt.deiy regarded'asHaitfis
 

'.,.':::;>:,o;':'ablest economt.e'trand 1tsbest statistician. .
 
.',':\ '.:~.:~':<:~'' . . -,\ '." .
..<~ ~ ,.,::>.,... .'. ..A+ight-skinnedmulatto.w'1io takes pride in his alleged descent '.' 

.• ~~;(j\ffi;it.?i~i~i~gI:~~g: :£!;::s...... H§~~~:~!gtg~~~i!;~§:~!~;~~
'.'.. ,: ... :;':·J:<\,:<8.nd.itis,believed that his· success. in walking thepoli tical ... 

< tigtt';'ro~- iSstri~tly .due. to the respect held by all. sec'~9rs· 
.oi; the population for his. recogilize(f'a.liiillies.-AIthou~ Hibb~rt -. i

,. ... . ......,' .::I,;s:notW1thout his enemies, his reputatd on in Haitiis one of an . ;
-.':•.;;';2~~.~i.¥~'&i);·E~~1;:~i!~~~LE~g:':~1F1~~~S:%f;;


, ..> ,: .. .::he is· not fundamentaIIY-Inagreement-:--' HibberT-haslong' been 'coiisider~d -,
 

. ,.:..,~~"' '~\:,:' t6b~a.mbitious,- .and,perhap's morethanonce, he has aspired to - I 
I
 .,'~",',:. :~{":"'.': - ,~:,'..~t~e·. . . . l
... pr~~s:1dency,of· Hait!. 

. " .•.~,-
....... -.,;",",'
 I 

.....:,..:. ';'>:\:' /;:" ··,·BOrn 12 Augu~t1899in Port-au-Prince, .'.Lucien ,?ibbert isa I 
., ""..~,:typic~ representative. of the Haltiat:l~atto eli te ~ Educated", I 

"',.;:,<:;~".:/'-:' " .;: in 'local schools prior to studyi~ civil· engineerin.g. at tllEl. 
,":: .:,....:'., :: . ,Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy, NewYork, (1917-19), 

, '\:"'~' lleret~i ved a bachelor's degree in 1922 and a doctorate in 1937 
. .":: .. ~',', -

';,. ',' 

.' " " .<~".;.?-:\ -':':: .. - ': : .~.... . , ..... - . 

......•.... . '... " ': ," 

.::' 
, "~ '. \ ::'. 

. '." 
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'l!IBBERT,Lucien ( continued) 

tro~_~he University of Paris. In 1930 he entered politics as 
. private secretary to President Eugene Roy, with whomhe enjoyed . 
...considerable influence. Hibbert has continued to fill key gover~- .., 
ment positions ever since;-he·-ha.-s~-'a.:rso-heid··var:cou:sac8.deml.c -- . 

. 'poS[-fforls in. HaitI-;-'8:"ruf--he--taugllt-'for'ayear'(1931) -'atHow~d 
. "'University, Washingto~-'b-:c~---Xibberf' served as' Minister ofF1nance 

.....:; " froin 1932 't-o"1935'-ancl~-as'-Minister of Foreign Affairs in 1935,' 
'untU President Stenio Vincent dismissed him because of rumor-s 

.e , .•.. tha.t H:i,.bbertwas conspiring to put Vincent' out and assume the' 
," "presidency himself .. From 1937 to 1940 Hibbert, who Ls a great . 

.adinfrer of French culture and Frenchadministrati ve methods,
j> resided in France and was employed in the Office of BcLerrtd f'Lc
 

....Researcbor rtne French Republic. He returned to Hait-i and was·
 
'. ai'1;he University of Haiti from 1941 to 1950. A member of the
 

Dt,ima.:rsaisEstime (1946-50) cabinet in 1949-50 as Minister of
 
; AgricU1.ture, he was al.so Minister of Finance :from 1953 to 1954
 
! ·,;lmder President Paul Ma.gloire(1950-56). He has also attended
 
j' .-.<severer iriternationalcOrifer~nces, LncLudf.ng t)1.eT,hird,Session
 
1, .;'<ofth~ United. Nations General Assembly in .Paris in 1948 and the,;
 
( ....•.. Santiag6F9r~:i,gn Ministers Conference of August 1959. . During
 
,1"; "'.1951-538.nd,i954;"5S-hehe1d the position. of director generaI'
 

:,',<;,\:~'of-theHai:t;ianInstitUte of ~rt-at:1stics-,-:-"whTch~Is--reporte(f-t:Obe ' .. ,H\;:~~1r~~:i:::~:~::::::i::~::e:~~~=:-~J==: ,':....•~
t::' '-=---,......
;~:/~~{attractive'and~il..,b:redni:ul.attress. They have three children,
 
.<:,:~(:}\'.::·a:·d.augpteraildt:wosons, one of Whomstudied at the Rensselaer '.
 

i.·•. ':':,.c:PblY;techni6 Instltute~ •.Hibbert speaks French, Creole, excellent
 
L'~\,',~<:"Engrish' B.nd;,so~:Spa.rlish. He has-piib-iIshed -Tn:-FranGe---a:--number-- .' 

. r~5/,::;,/:;?;'ofschole:.r1y.papers·.dealing with· mathematics andecon()mics ~. He .... "
 
1:'~:',::/.\}';\:~S'a.'meinb~:r6f'the. Mathematics S6c:1etyof France, the Statistical .. ' ...
 

.', "!~:}.~::::::··$ociety"ofPfuoiS,·· the Inter-American Statistical.IrisU tute and' 
: ~.;. . '~.: ....i:;:~~<~;;>;'theInternational Statistical Institute. . ";. 

;.:.; " 

.....: 

. ,", 

" ' .• '.~':'.:'. , .' -r.' '~". 
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HONORAT,	 HAITI . Lionel 

' .. : 

. Appointed. G-l of the ArmyGeneral Staff in August 1962, 
. Colon~l Lionel Honorat had formerly servecCas"-Commai1d~t'o-fthe 
Military Department of the West· (port-au"';PrinceTslnce8eptember 
1961.· .Considered a keen staff offTcer';-- he- i$-The-'-iiaf:f~brothei---;f 
President Duva.Lfer ' s former Minister of Public Works,. Michel 
Lam~tiniere Honorat, and brother;"in-law of Vlcto:tNevers Constant,. 
the present Minister of Tourism. . Reputedly pbli.tically astute, " . 

. .'efficlentand unobtrusl ve, Honoratls M.t pro=puvalier:To':"the ~'extent 
that he would die for theCau~-Wh{le~is-ie8dership'potentfar'-'-'-' 
Is' not outstanding, because of his family'iS influence Honor-at;would 
probably hold a top military job in the event of a coup. Described 

'. 
.~..... 

.	 as mildly pro-United Stat~s , with no Communist 8.ffiliationS;---7- ...
 
ironora.t,~a:S--a1,ways-~bee·n·an'a.bfeand·.fr.:i'eiidlY-WitilThfmil i t8:ry and
 Emb.assyofficers.	 ._. .... ... .... .__	 _..H._.HH.H_ 

"'..:' 
: ,:-",'" 

'> .. '.:LionelHonorat was born.24 December 1925 in Port-au-Prince, ..•• 
thesOri·,.ofGeorgesHonorat,M1nister of Interior andJ"ustice under. 

. ' .. Pre~identPuinarsais Estime (1946:'50). Honorat ' s father and. half.;..·· 
:b:tbther~he.v~ continuing influence .·with Duva.LLen•.. " Lionel attended . 
st. MartiaJ.College and obtained a law de gree Tz-omthe university. ." . 

.. of.}l:8:1tL''sLaw School.' A graduate of the Haitian' Mi1.i tarY Academy.' 
ini945;Honorat attended the Associate CompanyOfficer Cour-se at '. 

. '.Forti3eni1ing, 'Qeorgia,from November 1954 until March.1955~'. He .•...•... 
.was.pfomoted to major in December.1958 and to colonel in september'
 

, . 1961.: HQnorat has held' the following poat.s ; . chief of the Milita.;ry,
 
Just:tc~':Section (Octooer1957-July 1959); inspector for the '. .'
 

:Depar:triie:rrVof·.the West (July 1959-0ctober 1959)j Assistant Inspector.
 
'. ·.Ge~ral '(October. 1959~Novemberi960).j arid Commandant, tary ,Mili ." .. . 
:Depa:tt;fu~Y;lt;of:'the Artibonite (November :L960':March1991). In F~bruary ... ' 

:,::19ql.j<wllile serving in'the Las t-enamed post; .Honor at; plaYed a key role·" 
":: lrithE!:removal'of .the French bishop, MonseigneUr Robert; from ..' '. 
.GO~Ves~:On this occasion an arranged, political demonstration .•.. 
':.aga.1nt'the bishop result.ea. in thepillag1ng and looting of church 

.pro~rtY. "Honorat' reportedly told the bishop that. he .vas unab.Le-rto 
'provfaepolicepr6tection and then dr-ove him to Port-au-Prince. In" 
...Aprtl>a,ndMBy 1960 Honor-at;visited the United states as a. guest _?.! . -: 

tlie-tr8Marine, C-o~~. . ----~ . 
',', ..:'." 

··A:).l~t~skinned Negro; about fiye feet hineinches' tan and •w~ighing 
' ..an··estfm:a.ted 170 pounds, Honorat , is married and the father ofthiee .: 

..' chiJ.d.r.en..Hespe8.ks French,Creole aridgo6d English, and Spanish., 
:.BJ:gf	 . ....Maz.C11196S··· .... 

.-.; -.' 
..... - .' ,": ", .~S;'E-C';R~E:"'f. '.' '. -.. ,-

".,";. ," .~": \. . '.	 ~'., " ..~.'. '". " '. 

: . :~'.. ' ',,' < . 

i 
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····HONORAT, Lionel (continued) 

Col. Hon~at and Lt~ Col. Kern ~lince .Iere the chief 
ElQtters .of the abortive. April-TQ~,,~~,_~~~e.~!_~~~~~As._=r·"-· 
DuValier. Honorathad previously sought the support of US 
'officials for .his scheme--;atc-onsI21erabfe~-pers-ona:rr"fsk:-..... 

J·n~n it. becameap'paren~ t~!._~~,~~_E~~~~iailfi9j-,~~~C?il.~!at
sOUghtand gained politicalasylum in the Brazilian Embassy•. 
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JUMEU.E,Gaston (Exile, resident in NYC) HAITI 

. A brother of' tormer opposition leader, Clement Jumelle, 
Gaston JiunellelsPresident of the National Party of Haiti (Parti _ 
National. du Haiti -PNR) and has apparently inherited the. leader-

. ~~J:Pof the JUIDellist opposition group. Clement Jumelle, the
 
original leader of the PNH, as a result of intensive political
 

'. persecution by Duvalier, took refuge in the Cuban Embassy where he
 
. .da.ed in April 1959. Twoother Jumelle brothers had been assassinated
 
'. by DUvalier henchmen in 1958. j'he faet that Gaston Jumelle has .
 

~.. suffered: family •losses at the hands pf Duvalier means that he is
 
most anxious to settle a 'fewscores with the President. Gaston,
'",: - . . . . . 

, . 
" 

however-j.d s not believed to be so dynamic and convincing a leader 
. ' ". as his bro ther , Clement. ... . ........
 

. . By training a medical, doctor, Gaston Jumelle has. said that'he 
. hasnoiIiTerest ,in politics other than to carry out the wishes of 
. his late brother. In May1959, while .living, in Mexico Cit:¥.:Lhe. 

expressed serious concern over pressure being placed on him by the 
Te8.dersof'the Dejoie and Fignole oPPo$ition parties to support an . 

; .inv-asiOn, and/or revolution in Haitiin the near future ~. He'stated .'
 
: • .'':: >_tha.th~'desiredt9-. avoid bloodshi:d,declai"ing that he had not
 
l' ,'.'·····"givenhisap:Proval to such.aproject . .Dr. Jumelle' al~9--adVised .
 

. . , i'''':''<~<':::<:<'':t,hathe had received an offer .f!om the Cuban governmerrt to assist -: 
'., ; ":;'.:.:> .••.inapla-nne.d.. invasion of Haiti" but claimed that ·he·had not .entered<·· r ..:. ;':,,;- intqa.ny,.agreement. He said that he did not knowwhat plans the·· ... , 

.,j .... " '::;~">DejOie;and ~~gnoJ,.efactionsin Cubahad made, b~t predicted that
1 ··':::,:'\,>·"anyat:teniPtto.create a revolution without the participation of
 

I'\';;~:;'>'(:":'};f.:~~!,;:ci~i~; . .," .'<'."'" 
.'~ 

; 
~~~:,w~ll+clbe. doomed.to failure.. , ' 

"Iri:J~yi959~US laboroffic:taiyho knows Jumelle' personally' .'
 
'j': ',.\>u .••.sta.tedthat heco:r;isideredhim Qn:iy'-"ifa figurehead, 11 but was convinced'.,·
' ' 
!. .:~:,:<"",;.·,,:thathewas ,pro"-Vnited States and sincerely wi.shed to avoidviolepce:
 
1<:~_<,.in.HaitL •. This source felt Juinelleshould be allowed to errter vthei >
 

L '·"::;;-·.'~('>~l~;~.<'·;~,~~J!:~o~~~~:sc~~:~~~~~~:em~~e:~i:gf~!i~~e~;e .....t~!Sm~~t~v:n~nb~~·.·· 

I!Y;Jjl~~~<~;~~~!~~~~i~~~~~m~~~~:~:=~fv~;:~;E~~~

: . ,</:,'>( "'·;:.had:ahoVn nocd:i::!ildence in any of the op:position leaders, including .

!~;/'irfi<l:;;J'~~:[E~~:(g;~gr:;~~~~fi~~f]~;!:~~g~;;.. 
i··· "if:.>:;: ;'CSiid,11eLlier1ssonand Jacques leger, at the US Department of Sta.te, 

1,,:··· ·,; '·;,·,.',i';:. ".. '.,.,.,'i . .-.125',-.' .' ..,» . " .;" .". .':;'.:,: ~.'. 
: .. ,.,:'"., ....':' , ' S":E-C,..l\~E~'f'.. 
~~)</:~<';:?.": .. "" 
r-,,;·,: ..t;l:j}/~:..:", . 
. . "~'::::'):..::':~:\-~):" 

:.: ,'~;':;;:j~'-iol\~;';,:;, 
..,:,'". 
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,J1JMEU..E, Gaston (Continued) 
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in Washington. In presenting his views ot--Haitian political ' 
developments, on this occasion Dr. JUmelle stated that he was ve~ 

. ,.. ---------- -_ .._-
muchconcerned at the increased anti-United States feeling in Haiti, 
w'hIcliJie attributed to US support of-Ifuvalier .• ' Jumeiie---craIme-d~----

, "to have always been pro-United States, and to have-counseled his 
, _f<?~~~~~:r:_~ ~~___Haiti not to blame this country for Duval~er' s 
,!lCtions. 

!}neef Jumelle I s closest lieut,enants Is Roger Rigaud-, who has 
been ideritified by one source ,as the .Leader- of a group of Hilitian , 
ext.Les 'in the Dom1IiicanRepublic said to be organizing a revolutionary 
movementto overthrow the DuvaLf.e r government. Reportedly as the 

, , ,,' result ,of a meeting between Rigaud and Antonio Bonilla Atiles, , 
Dominican Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the latter agreed 

'-to' perinita number of Hliitian exiles, including Gaston' J,umelle, to 
, ",; enter the Doni1nicanRepublic. " 
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. LAMARRE, HAITIJoseph M. 

Quartermaster>I. " 

... :, . Capable and dependable, Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Lamarre has 
. held the £~J; .~~~.~~rt.e~~terorthe A~<:~_Forc~s~! HiH:C~Iri~~~-
.September 19b1. De spi te his rapid promotion from major to lieutenant 
'colonel, Lamarre reportedly doe s not appear confident o.r enthusiastic. 

-.about his military future under the DuvaLfer- regime. A reliable '. 
source indicates that Lamarre would probably support aweU':'organized 

. coup against Duvalier but is not the t.ype whci-would unEertake'th~"--'~ 
··actl,l8.1organi za~i0~=9f'~iuc~,_~~n --,..-~}t~~~f----'----------'-"'-"-

Joseph Lamarre graduated from Haiti's Military Academyin 1945, . 
obtained a law degree from the University of Haiti in 1955; and 
completed two courses at the USArtny Provost Marshal General's, 
s,chool 'in 1957:' More recent training included a .trip toCanip Lej eune j 
Nortl),'Carolina, in May1961 to observe Marine-Corpi-'oper~tions~-:-an'd':'-

,> ····a,tt~ndarice in the SenibrOfficersPreventive. Maint~nan,ce'-Cours'e-:-,';'-;-
.....Fori; Gulick,Canal Zone, during:Jahuary-:;-Pebruary 196~.-:--in'June 

····1959Lamarrews.s a key law enforcement- figureiii:-ule-e-xpuision of 
,the' Cuban Embassy'sinilitary attache's from Haiti; at that time, ' .. 

",.,hewas,servirig~s the executa veofficer of thePort-au-J:>rince,Pblice 
>;';DE:!pa.rtment,the· number three post in the important TOO-man'echelon 

-," :.;<.>~~.. :; ..·<:;·.:"(:~-.~:6·:t:.:H~~t1- ·Po!t-a~-Prl.i1ce·.Pdli·~e..;)"',He:.remainedfS< .Armed-For-ces, 'the ~n. 
".;'",.thatposit:i.orluntil late 1960,at which time. he was. reportedly' t ransf'er red . 

,iromPolicework at his own req,uest,having seen enough orth-eb-e'aHng~-'-~-- . 
,·.and' brutality' involved in his police assignInenf:--Pronioted-'''tcniiajor'--'~-' 

in December1960"Lamarre was made Commandantof the Haitian Armed' . " 
.' ',,:Fc;rcesTransport Service. US military observers reported that. he '..•.... ..•'.. 

'.'-:':.evfdenced a:'conscientious atU tude, above' averageprofessi<mal ability
•andg90d leadershippotentlaL .An Intorne.d- intefiIgence"-source''''--''--~'' 
. stated that .as of April 19E)2; Lamarre had a reliablepro;.prti;ted States 

•..... .' .o:rlentatlon'; . It had been previously reported that .he was anti ~
 
.': :.:, :., ·'h.··;··;:·.· ;.;}:. ~:.: GOJhmun1.·s~·:. -. .: .. , . ,
 

.. .. .. .... .~."'
 

:--, ' , A<iark Negto) Joseph Lamarre was born .on 9 June19k2. The state 
of Lamarl'e'shealth lsunknOWllj in May1961,he was treated for a 

"", po~sioleulcerattheBethesda Naval HospitaL His religion is Roman..... 
',0,: catholIc ~,Flu-theririforination regarding Lamarre's backgr-oundris 
" 'c~r~nilyun:avallab+e; . . .. '. 

.... . -. : ::.. 
_." ~-- -..-- -_ . 
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LAPIERRE, Jacques HAITI 

Q.: ' 

I· 

As of November1962· Captain Jacques Lapierre was··commanding 
·offic·er of .the TW.rcCCOmpany· Militaryor-p6Tice,-CapHartien;-1.n-The . 

i 
;', 'Depar-tmentof .the North . Re"previously 'served-as' CommandarrCor'the-
t1- ) ..4th Company,District" of' Hinche, Military Department of the Center, 

having assumed that post under less than favorable cLr-cumst.ance.s. _ . 
l' . .He was -transferred to Hinchein September 1961 at the same time that --

his rEispectedtutor and superior, Colonelfuniel Beauvod r , :was . 
removed as Commandantof the Military Department ofPort-au~Princ~. 
Beauvod.r- s aucces sor-y Lieutenant Colonel Frederick Arty, arranged ..•....... 
Lapierre's transfer .. ·. Tnough-his job as Commandantof the 14th Company 

i· . .. •• Was professionally respectable; it -carried withi t the aspect of a 

" " 

I ,:rorm of: geographic exf.Le, Lapierre was:'Lnvar'd.LyresentfUl, not only
i:·· ,·becauseof·his~transfer·but .e.Lsobecause of the downgradii1.gofhis j 
1::.:per~9nal-hero ,Beal.lvOir. A reliable. intelligence 'sour~e reported .i 

1·-_ .. ,.,> ,,<that Lapierre lacked the organizational ability to develop an anti- ! 
1 

.1, 
- ·..,i 
1I···· "C;fji~'J~'t;('/! i@§!:~~§~*~~b;~~~~~~~~g~~1
j
: 

, ~ 
. , ...•..;t· ·:0{':'::"~~' :~;~Ji~fo§!~~~~s ..•..., 

'i .. fti~n~~' Wi1;i~~:e~~i;:s:;;}~;;~~:r~~i~i
'
.<t - . .. .... ".; ;'oplnions and. i~not' considered. a memberof the .strong;-DuveLLer-'. -.•. 
t

.•-.' ·<;,factio~ within the. Haitian army officer corps •.. A 1957 gra,duate of.· _....-•.•.~ ,.l!.,.. ,";':; .. ';:.tpe:~it~_· anM1 Academy,Lapierrebegan his career in the ·.1_ . .~..1itary Gen.era.t~ . l 

r .)i~'ltftf~@'\?~~~f~L~~e~~~~~f:E~g~~;~Ff;~;:;~~lli:1igi~~~~;;~

I,> ·".. 2;,',:fQuridAh:1:_:::~e:::::i:::::t:::~Q' Jacques' .'lapierret;n ve 'j 
:·:<feet'tenlnChestB.ll andwe Ighs' 160 pounds. He Wasborn onlMB.y 1933' J 

1 :,)~; to the' forinerMB.ryse Augustin; the couple has one ;. .{r"; .. a!id,.1Snia"ri-1ed·

I:/;'\'~~~t~'~fr;;~':~;Euf~1~;i1i-~~~r:~~sIT;
~~~:!~i~=~~:rl~~c~;u~:;ei~~.....f J : 
j. . -':',

I, . ,.;:,' : :>:-: .: -. J."

... .. ' . , ,;;~:.'.;.:: ' .,::: " 

;-, .-..-', - ,.",>. \:. -'<;:':'.-_. ...._. ...~ ~";'-"'':::;'';~~~~~---:":'''l~'::--''-~-'-£~iT.r-.-:;--4'-:--;;.-:=:±-i"=-:==--F-":;:-:: J.;':~~·~r::::.~·.~·~.; '.,... ,: :>,>;,";xt:>·~;-;.. <;·········· ~:vet;:1mOW:-~~;M~~~~~-~~~-:--~7~ 
;.:.; ,::':c-;:--... .o;;..;;~:';;""-'--~':":':"-6._,. 
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'LARAQUE, Francof.s Gustave (cer.) HAITI 

.:..-. A political conservative who is widely respected by all sectors 
'.' -. of the -Haitian population and particularly by the Army, Colonel 

·Gus·tave--Laraquehas iong been regarded-as a potential Pre sidential 
candidate because of his popularity and~a't)ility. For that reason· : 
ne'was"'kepE out of the country by means of diplomatic assignments 
.abroad by Presidents Lescot (1941-1946), Estime(1946-l950) and 
Magloire (1950-1956). Since his retirement from the diplomatic 

. ;' serviceln 1957, Laraque has reportedly been living quietly in 
. , "...;', :.'Haiti-•.. Hovever, the most recent information available on"Lar-aque 
" . describes his activities only through. early 1958. At that time he .(i 

'.' was being mentioned as a possible rallying point for opposition (par':' ..'.'.....•. 
" :y t.icuiarlY1n the Haitian Army) to the Duvalier Government, towardI 

I

i '::. "which he was reportedly unsympathetic; He has been mentioned as a
I. .. possible interim President or chief of a military junta. 
1"/'.
lI·
I . . ,.'. '. . Gus:taveLaraque vas born of a good family' on 2 March 1900: in 
I:' -.., ···JEtreDu~,Ha:iti.. He received his secondary education at the Lycee: o. i 

, ' >i .ill Jeremieand stud1edmiiitary science in the first classof·th~ .' . 
. : .• ~oo.:X;/>Jialt1ari.· Academyin Por-t- au-Prince , entering the Garde d'Hait1;.· .Military 

·····:··<·~:~-.·:>ij~~·,f:t b~~~ '.. 'a~~~b~=~:i:;d~;a:~:m~~ ·.:e~~~~~:~ ~~2i934:a~n:~~~~ 
.':<;:·::~::'}./\;t1lri.e he gained an enviable reputation; as an excellent professional . .....: 

-";.. :,' .::'..~.:~ :..: ....«:iOl.:Cifer.;-.a.nd many o~ .hi,s '..colleagues co't1s'ideredhim the 'best fitte.d··. 
···;;:'?:~<~·:'X.JO"COOiina.ndthe Garde.. TheUS Military Missionc6nsidered him Haiti's 

;,:'~':::~:'>':best,professional' officer . In' 1939 Lar-aque became Commanderof the .I",,, Military. Depar-tment,of the Northand,l8.te·inthat year,heaccomp8:I1ieq'· ,.' . President Stenia Vincent ona trip to the United States, where 'he: madeI..',.:;:,. c:'~. ·.agoodimpression •. In1941however,La.'raQuewas sent irito diPlc:nns..tic
! . "".;\>:.::';;' nex.11e"bYPreS.identEli.e~scot, possibiy.becausehe hadfall;en into' .. 

I ~~~
 
i~:::;·::/:~:::·::;:;:-,S:tates:(1,950:..52)8.nd-<Mirii~ter to Italy (1952~57). IriMarch1948 :.C.a1,onel.
 
,:,:!·· :J:.:'<.:;,:;> Laraque. i'etUrnedtoHaiti for a three-d.iiy visit prior t.o attending" .


I,", ··.'{··:··Oo:i'the·B6gotaconference. ·'It vasiht.s first visit .to his native .count.ry .
 
i';'~":;::' ~/~··;::::;~L~·:~'·'~~'.':,< .seven ...yeans , .. and. on the .occaeaon, his, brother
~~~.>~Il of'f'Lcer-s and a.drtrlre~~· 

.r<~;~giJ!~~iFlt~~~~~e=~;~U~i'b~!C;!i!~e~~~~:~:l~:!U~;'........
~~C~ess...
. . ~~>:,:' ;..... ....r· ., j 

::<,.,:;:;.~:"»:>:.::,.; : '. . -129';';';· . .' . '. . ':- -: .{;;'i)i';S~~~!i:f ' .'e..cr~P'i*IMi1p I B. .' ". 'ii 
':':';;"":".; :"'::.:-:'. . . . .. ... : .....,,'> .... ..i 

\:·;:·;{;;':~:·:;~;:<:}.t;:-;: '. . .: . " .: -; <";1 
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LARAQUE (continued) , 

" " 

"I..araque is,not affiliated with any political party but he has , 
hB.di::-long and close friendship with ex-Pres i dentpaul-E~M.a:gloT["e. 

,:P.i:~~rtt;ie-'ofhis long -association wit.!l~~heU~,"Marinesin theuGarde 
,d'~lt1, .~ue is said to be extremely well dis~os~_dtoward the 

<United States. Despite, his friendship, hovever , he is .notr.overaved 
,Q, 

.	 ~.-.---.•... .. -..--....----.-. .• . 

bY:.l~mericarisand.can be expected to stand up for what he considers' 
'Hafti's 

. 
best ,interests. 

,."	 ".:~' " 

:, ABOman.Catholic"Laraque is wi,dely, regarded for his honesty , 
,',~<!..;~!!~e-ld:~~~~~~~A taii..r. very light mulatto with handsome features, 
.;~aque maintains a military bearing and is described as trulydis- , 

jtin.guishedlooking.He has been awarded the Haitian Decoration of 
i ."Merit,the Distinguished Service Medal, the Medal of Military Merit, r ' '···.the.lnsigni8.' of', the National Order of' the Dominican Republic, and is' r. :,:a:'i:IIGran. 0 fi,cialllof, the Peruvian Order of the Sun. He is married to 
j. .-·tne.,f'bIlrierElaine Der-eLx and, has three daughter s . Both he and his 
"W-:1-fe.arefluent in English a,ndSpanish as weli.asFrench and Cr€fole. 
j.';'rbough ~ot'xealthy~Laraque lives comfortably. ,His personality is:" 

•	 \ -: ".:.,:._~st;.strongly felt;._ 8.J?8.rtfrom the old:...line Haitian Armyofficers, , 
'1' .-.:.,<·;·.-'~i'8morigtheelite; Wlllclf compr Lse most of his friends; it is among " 

..". .:!:;:';.·::tllts:':~oup-,that· he-unbends" although hed.s a good' iIiixer in ariy:group~ 
\' .. ';.::--~·;-;;r;t.~~h;9;f>-'been;th,at among his' intimates he can cast off his usualstated 
, .: ,,:/:-:u~e~a.ched-a~d"dignffiedbearirigand become very much one of t.he group,
j>' ',,'.?:/;::~;i1ait:t-culfirlY'if, there is any,'dancLng, which he 'greatly enjoys. Refs 
!:::::;(-.<~}'B:r:Po~fSh~dci:mversationalist. ', ' , ' ' " 
j. .:.-'."
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I', HAITI . :,::. .': ..... , ... I

!/;", Currently a: teacher of labor law in Haiti, Prancods Latortue was 
I"· ~'•. 1 . '.' .' Under'secretary of State for-Commerc.e-lil--the'--Pigno-fe'-iaministraTfon-mh 
! "... ' ..T1947), .'.AscholarIY;-Tnte1l1gentc rTHcof'-both-ilie-nuvaii.er _...hHhh 

.: government-and-~the-8dininrst'i:a'Hon:oflJS'f6're19n' a1d,-'tai"ortue-has no 
:'.acti-ve' politic~l. back.a£9unS!;-h-utwas"'""'d.escribedhin--l"9J+7-ashl:ieing'ha"~ 

. "10dJ/ Jumellist." :, 
, 

' , " 
, 

. . . 
\ .::» 

I.··"" 
l 

I:' , ' 

. 

, 

" . Born 240ctoper 1918 in Haiti,~:r_~<i.,9.~s:La~_()r.t\le~~~educat.ed 
-.':.at ,least partially in the Un~'y~,<!...§tates,and hasstudie4,p'lfblic . 

'Sdministration in France, He has visited the United States at least 
',tvice:' •in 1948 he was a training grantee at the Bureau of Standards; 

. and in 1951 he spent three months observing social securityadmiri.is-
"tration,prior to becomingAssistant Director of Social Security in ' 

,':",,' .Haiti; , 

'.! 

"'1 

i 
, .i 

I 
! 
i 

.' 

.'j 
~ 

. ,' . .: .-.. i 
.': .' .'.A.Negro, professor Lator-tue believes that the younger-genez-atrionj. 
upon:whi~h the .fut\ire' of Haiti depends, hdemandsa' radical 'departure . '.. 
'tromtradi~ional.HaitianpoiiHcaT"pr~tic'es-anci'-rs--not'h~nterest-ecl".in·' 

i:-per:Petuat~ng the ,old antagonism between negroes~a.n(fi:riUiatt()es~:IIl " " 
.•;" ..'>w:hatwasdescribedasa "most, objecti ve;---schoiarlyanei' 4ispassionate ' 

./,¢xpose'of ..the current. government,r~ . LS.:tortue.c ri tic i~~d tl:J,eDuvalie:r 
,,)-'reg1~'as,perhap6themOst partisan governmentdn Haitian. history; .,. 
~:,"":UsingJllinority·.~le thro-ugh"the 1irutal.' use .off.orcetoimPose' .i t.s .will' 
.: "':on~he~afHai1-pe6pie :-----6n--the;-subJ~-ct--oTus_aidtoHaiti; .tatoriue:-- j., 

...decrared- that-desp1tetheapparent good intentions of the Americans, 
'J1S.a.ld,h8.df'a1led ·on.thepolitical,material' and psychological· ,plane, 

andtha;i;'theUilited States has becomethoroughly identified in the _ -
.."R8.,iti8.ri:'in.inawith the repressive and unpopuiarI>uvalierregiine,

> Under these cdrcumst.ances, he believes that the United States could >.'" 
",'justH'ytei'minatingitsaidprogramwi thout being open to, accusations .' 

,"-of. pol,ftIcal. interference in internal1faTtiah af't'af.r-s . , 'Continuing ----.. " 
:his, cr:itic ism of the current vstate of affairs in. H~iti, Latorrtue . 
'believes tb,at1f'.allthe ,:technically qualified HaitianS currently . ." 
elIlPloyed.e.Lsevherecould be .inducedto rettirn,thecountry would have 

, ..:ac~etent).te8.m.whichcoulci fo'rmulate an economic'plan:.and have a , .: 
<:;:-reasonabieexpect.at.Ion ofbringingi t to froi tion., 
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,Fran90i~ tato.rtue r~centJ.y obtained politlcS:l aaylmn in, the' 
-..•':GuatemalanEmbassyinPart-~u-Prince, where be currently' res1d~~. 
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.:LAURENI' 1 Garvey HAITI 

i Former Director-Administrator,
 
; . Artibonite Valley DevelopmentAuthority
 
;~ .. 

r·: '. 
..,. .,"., . . '. .' . . . 

........•... f.. brilliar:~_li~d _~~~~:-C!_~.~i.f~~j_~~~~!.l_~~~!.~.t.or.J ..~.~r..~~~l·.~ar~~X_~.~~~_I]~_
'" ......as the' director-administrator of the Artihonite Valley Development.Authori ty . 

"{Organismede D~elopp-ement'-de-IaVaII~e'(fe'i'Artib'onite"':::-bDVAy-·unt·:i.ihfs-
.~.disniissalinMay 1960. Laurenthadbeen openly critical of the Duvalier . 

. ..,,' Oove rntnen t,sat tempts t 0-ii1j~ect--poLL'iIe's:'int o·the --l'iir-:Lng'Ofproj ect.-------
.~inployees. before-"Ee-Tos-t~-his-Job~---'"Af'-fhat--timej"-whenPres"idEmi-'Friin<10iS 

..... ':' Duval:ier,caiIe"d'f6r'Efs re's':Lgnlitfon,US officials in Por tvau-Pr-i.nce referred 
',to Laurent as one of Haiti' s most cap~ietechnicians--:-and--:Consider'e-d:'his"--'--

I' 

:'rel.ease··to '.be ano the r ste'p--in-a-series-of-a-dver~'e-develo'pments--whi~h'-p~-bured. 
'In'~early 1960 inc-onnect ion with-fhe"-ijS---De:;;elopiiient-tc)in-:-F~nd- .. 

. . 
(DLF) loan for
 

the Ar,tibcmite Valley ••'.A well-:-informedsqurcereported in June 1962 that
 
I.···.:· . Laurerit,;'.,howas then in~The--Congc5,. -lilustrit:Con'~of'th'e'-was an-excellent
 
:.; Q.ual±f.:r~d.Hai:tian:techniciansandcrat'.tsmenwho, due to theop-press-ive-regime
 

·1::····,'··: <aIid.,p60r:''\oI'orkingconditions'7'leave:~itI-'{or'-countri:es~whic-h-~eerthem-Te·sS-::-.· ,
L thin:.the:!,r. own. This sallie souree was of theopTn1on-ffiatLa-uren~f'To;ir his~ j
 

I positi;on,WiththeODVAdue to his ciose--coopera:tTon wIthUS~echnkians-aiid J
 
<., .-,~'adri:iiriistra ., --- .... ·.1I::. tors.' '--.-.,-_.-.- ------~~.:--... ...-" -'-" ":', .·-;'.
l .~: " • - - ". j 

r,<\~:}{.::'::::C."bY';l;ri%:~!a!e!~.na:~~ui~J~~~~~!~~~!~ewi~~l~~ei~:~~~e~~e~n si~~~a~is~£e.· '. ·'1 
r::'-:"::,~. <>:>JJS:fbo:d,sqpplY.MiSsiOn(SCIPA)servl.ng on the Working Committee ofthe.obVA •... j

)..,. . Ih,195:LLaUrentac'¢ompanied thel:ra.itian delegation to the .Sixth Session ofi
 
j;:':';>i,,::~th~Food).nd ,'Agriculture Organization (FAO) mee t f ngvtn Rome; at: that hme .' !
 
i";'(\;' :::':>.;::~:of'ffciais:in Por t-iau-Pr-l nce 'considered him:'to be very ..friendlytowardthe. ! 
j':"Y·:.·C·,.··.\;UziitecfStates'.uurentwas a memberof the ODVA.Planning'Groupwhicl:rWrqte.:.:' i

li't;i;t;f;~~t~~,i~i~~~il!i~:m~Eo~m~f~~:i§~e:~m~1::rg~'/
'.
1:.;.;':7::~f'::;:,~::;:~:~.1.ti.an:.:P'~go~1atorf()r Lrr f.gat.Lon development .1n.the valley •the DLF loan for . ~." ," ;.~:.::...•.:~\.:,.",.~ ~.:,;.::;:. ;'" ,. " .' . .. '. . .. . . , r·e ··,fraD<;Ois. ~tortue, .ascholarly, intelligent criti~ofboth. the. Duvalier,··'...., -: 

f ",~)::,;;::;:::, of-US'foreTgnn'aid, who claims to'.Governnientand the administration be a close
I, -: .', '., :" :personal. friend of Laurent, observes that the _latter'isabrltlian("an4"--'-' 
i' .,g·t::,:'.,:; <.'yell~q~lified administrator -whb understands the -prob~~e~_,~t.~~.~:i:..;.:~~-,U~ . 

}:~,~;:;:';~~:;';:~EmbassYinP6rt-au•.Prince .s.tatediri December1962 that Laureritw:as -r-epor-tedLy 
·/::/F ·::employed~by. the United Nations in Gbanaj Laurent is knowntot~L~~b~Is..l~~_~.~" 

.::'·'<}~'~.i'::::<;"'friendly ,.to .Amer'Lcans;". 
'"". ":' 

': .: -.····(Cont:Lnued) 
.':; . .... _..,..• : 

.' ...' .' 
' I 

.::.:.~.) : .1, 
." '1 

): ! 
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http:JJS:fbo:d,sqpplY.MiSsiOn(SCIPA)servl.ng
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.LAuRE1iT~Ga~vey(Cont Lnued) 

.. ~mu4tto, five feet ten Lnchesrta Ll, and of medium build, Garvey 
" •::r:.a,url2nt'wasborrtcirca 1917 andwas reared in Port-au-Prince. He was '.' 
'.: ~ducat~d<c,s anagronome ec6n(Jrn~,~,~) Agr:1~~:Lt~a,J.,ta.~}'5:l1.~~t.tf.~~. 13:~,,~h~~~~ep 

'College-it,Port-au-Prince and also studied at the University of California. 
Laurent:. stud.ied .agr Lc ul tUral.· econornics--filihe'Unitea.--States-'-on'ar;-iiED-'-'··'~~'-'-.....-r-- --------·--,--------'--'--·----c··---·-·-- .... .----,.------- ,------~'··-- -.---
grant in. 19'+0•. His wife, Clara, is an American Negres s from California. who 
holdsariH~A. degree from the University of California and is a former t~acller 

-"at,~th~Vni6nSchoolin Por-tvau-Pr-Lnce , They have four children. Laurent: 
;' .. :. ".•.•:~a5ariexcellent, commandof Englis h. 

.. : 
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LEVEQUE, .Louis R.	 HAITI.. 
...,.- _Former Minister of Public Works, 

.: ." Transportation; Communication and Social Welfare 
", .." 

'.. ' Appointed Minister of Public Works, Transportation; ca-,Commund
',;,.-;t;1Onsand Social Welfare in May 1961, touis~~~ue wa~9-r~~9: 

from the Haitian cabinet on 18 January 1963. lAveque! s dismissal was 
'reported-to be the resUlt ofhi"s-effortE;-to--ab-sbive--his-Mini~;t:r:y--oi-- ..-
_re~ponsibili ty for-. theappropriatIon~fiyother::-Hari1an-Ministries- 'of . 
'ii; quantity of US---:-hea.vy'equipmentloaned to-:-}ta.:CtT-£or--various--- .-"c---. -

projects. When·the projects had been terminated; the Ministries . 
'. Simply took over. the -equipment for their own personal use. _. Leveque.f s 

'di~claimer of' responsibility was contained in a letter sent to all ,
".> Mlriistrieson 14 January 1963, accompanied.by a charge of malfeasance .' 

-.' '·:,---·-;(Pr,ePared in cooperation with Simon DesvarieuX,form~r Minister ,of" .• _"-
,,_'. _., .,iIUst;tce,; also d.ismissed on 18.Janl,lary 1963) against the other - . .-

• :~"_',;,,' .::Xj:Minist:de~>,r.eveque, ~o;has declared that he wolild refuse any -. 

'~,:' !;';"';;,;'f:~:<;,"-,:'·-.'~~:ri~~~~\~~S~6n~~1 ri~!a~:~t~; ~:~~\)~~c~::r~:~~i::~s ovef '•..'':: .-
. ' <::--.: ,'-Publ1cworks projects as heed of the National Renovation Movement.. '
 

.... :,'-,.,' " (McnJ.vementde La Renovation Nationale - MNR). Leveque has reportedlY,>
 

,':.:..,},;j;,t,i":t:,{X:;.,:;,,~~;~~,~dtb~rivate. pra~tice .as aconstructio~~E~n~~~.~ --:----~~-

-:'-'';:-':'';-:':;~));~i:';:'\:i~;i',~J~~!~c:!s':~r~'~~~~!:~~!lJi,ffri~i~e~fr.{h~¥e~h~l~-aiP·· 

.,",.>':'_', ..':, -c . Council·-on National Resources in 1958'; was forced to resign 

..·'i:'~';,':;:"~{:f';~'l~r;i};')·,ji~~~~g~~~!~rr!:~~i~=rr~gl~~~~on~~a~!~ai~~··. ~~~iifos{i=f'iin 
.,:~::.::,.\-.-, ···.a,:tOthecab1netin October 1961. .' . 

".J 

',.' .i~~~~i~lifiJi~~:5~~rE;~F~]E;?~~~r~~2r

'''''', ~"':':,U:S.:t'UIu:ls;foraprojectednewairportiii. Haltr:--Plans-f'-~~--"--

.	 ~;-
..	 ~, .-... .
 

:;", "l;t)_::;'-:i:'::">;:~(i-::': ,.~:',.-.;. .. " , .: :.....
 

', ' ~;,'!I~~l~~~~~,~,";:,:,\:/,~:}t.,.".·'.'.,~M~!:l;~t,, 
".-' .. '« ...•• ,~"'" •..•.	 ..". ", :':'.:.:-~<:::.:'" .,':.,: ,\\~;~\~\;.J~,{_;~.\~{~:/~.t'::;;:.; :: ~:: ~::.' ... -.. .... ..
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·····LEVEQUE,l;.Ouis (continued).R. 
. . 

· was. familiar With the' project. An uncont'Lrmed report states that 
.•...dur-Ing the administration of Paul E. Magloire (1950-56) Leveque 
·'. saved Duval.Ier-' slife. A$ a result, the latter in gratitude trusted 

'. -.:Uveque, but vas jealous of his reputation. Leveque is regarded 
.':a:idemocratically .inclined, reasonably rorest and--pr;:US;--'-he'Ts'" 
·..•.berreved-:-to-:-'havebecome~fncreas{ngry--ike:pli2al"of-DUv8lier' and by" 
. F~pruary .l9Orreportedly·-yel·Ctli8:"·Cthe DUvaIfe-r--gQv;;;rnmerit---c;oU1(i-..
 
.,.not·last .much. longer .: ' -He'-has--beenmeiitionecCas-one--:;;'ho-coUidpiay:
 

.·'·i"~onstrUC:·Hve roIe-Under a new government. One..well-informed . .
 
.. source vrepor-tedrthat; an organization of opposition leaders(!lall
 

i' .. ,pro~Urlited· States") in Haiti, through Leveque had offered their
 
.cooperat.f onrto themil1tary leaders in the Haitian Army and .•.•ere
 

···:eXpeCting.an acceptance of their. offer before 22 . February 1963.
 
.Anot.he.rknowledgeable but untested source recently described
 

i .,·'f.lVgque~as~·oneofthe~few-honest-governmeni offiCi8.lsto·have 
i······ . served,V:i th tEe-Dtivarier:·regrme~;..teveque- wa:s'des'crited~a:s--a::Capable 

L .... ·;t.~::f~:-.~.~5H~~;~~#"{w~n~~=tr:t~~~"
• i.(·':~ .-..:-~ 

.~'... ' .: .:B~rill,n.P9rt~~u ..Prince on 30. January 1910, into a lo .•.•erinidd1.e
 
l;c;tass family ,Louis R. i.€veque received his schooling at the
 r ·':;".;...Inst1tut1oh.St.Louis.de GonzagUe andrthe. Ecole des Sciences . '. : '.
 
J_)~F.:ApPliqu~e:s . .cb()thin~ Port-:au-Prince), -rece iving ~ .degree in civil '.'
 
~...,;;~:':'erig1heerin,g frOnt the latter. reveque IS first positiOn. is believed'
 r·': :<·~.::::·/:·:·::".~':to',pave. been Wi-th' t'h~ Department' of Public' .Wor~ Tn. 1939 he vaa.. : .:.>....
e' . 

f;.-:;':<':S;:'Y~mPioyed'bi :a'USr:lrin'building .bridges and' dams throughout. Haiti;:" '..'
 
i.. .' tinHll94J he was employed by the Soeie,te Ha~tienne- .:
'".;'::.l;Ild·.fioIIi--1942:

t;.·.<~,:;!;;;::>~ricainedeDeyeiop~mlmt Agd:::61e (SHADA),a Haitian Government:
 r:.•<i;;~~Y;)~W:t;:()~oration~sta.blished.t'or the purpose of developing ,and. exploiting
 
1 "':}:,;:?,nth~.agricUltu.ral. 8ndotherresources ofHai ti, particula.rlysisal 'i'
 

.i . ···<~;}r;.,~:::':·~.-lUl)lber. hile ork1ngasan engineer for' i:;he'Institute····
'.Iz:i:1944,..•.• .•.•

i ,:<-\;.'[T~;;?6:f:lhter~Alp.erican'Affa1rs(IIAA)he received a tta.!n1ng ..grarrtrto." .'
 
L ; ....';:"::;2:>;";·$t:U4y .at Harvard Uri1 Returning to Hei ti .
.'s~itaryerig1neering versi ty •
 

·":;;;:·;~~:)<1rl1945jhe was attached to the Amerdcan Sartita.ry l-lission to Ha;1.t1;
 
:·'::."·'~;':};;;·;~:~W:itl{.whichhe :served Until 1947~ S1nc~that tiIlle hehasbeeri .:
 

··3i:·;':::<:~;::·ehga8edin contracting and bUilding projects in .
va.rlou.spr1vate
 
:;;:::~<':Ha1ti, inclWiing extensive vork on the US Embassy residence.
 

;. >.~::.~:::.~.:.).~{:+::~'::':;".:"~ ." .-. '..: ":..- : 
: '.·,>~:'i:;:·'~·kbespeCtacled Negro about six feet t vo inches tali, .•.•ei~lng

i ."..\.,( ..~,~.;:.; congenial but ratherreticertt;.
~ppro~dinatelY 185' pounds , Leveque ..is 

:~~~~~I~~i~:~~:E:;~~~t~~F:fF.~~~~~e~
~~h~:;~~fu~ed~.. 
" ;::-/:.i;~;·: . ~ -. ;. . .... ' "e~O-NF-:i:D'.E;;'N-'f'~I.A-L"\;ri~~l~~.>!;····'WO •FOBEIGNDISSi:M ... ,. 

. . 
- ··r: 

:".::::. - t- <;~;:..~.'...;.:~~....,:.
-'.;:' ,::":.:,:,: .~:. . ." .. '~' ... .-;.;.: ,.',., .. 

http:Sartita.ry
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man wohasprospered moderately. His friendship with Duvalier is 
thought to date back -t;of9lj]j:--when·they both rece tved scholarships 
to study Ln the· United States. . . 

. ,. -; ". ".. . . .' .'. .' ',.,' . .: .:... : . 

Ieveque is married and. the father of at least five children, 
. two of whomstudied at aNew .EriglandCatholic school from 1955 

to1957.H~ speaks French, Creole, and English. . 

UNEQUE, Louis R~ 

RW:gf 

(continued) 

March··1963 
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.·LHERISSON,C8mille HAITI· 

. A former Secretary-of state for Health and Education, Camille 
,-,;- ,':·Ulerisson,,- as of March 1959', vas Secretary "Oenera.L. of "the' Assembly' 

_ofH8J.tian Democratic Affa:i:rs (AHDFT,~to-alition--'bf'the"opposition 
groups. ofwuis Dejoie, Daniel-Fignoie-an(fclemEmt~jwnen~e---formed--

'''t . ~.. '.,-. tY_-..9!:l~~~=-~~~~a:iiI25=~~.-:--He--'i"a18'0 . .~~H8IB-an-:-eXiI~s-ili~:New"Y~£li~3~I 1

a ineinberof the executi vecomini ttee of the Movementfor the .Unification .
 
oftl).~'Jra.l.tian Opposition (Mouvementd 'Unification de l'Opposition .
 

'. ;&1 tienne • on 2"SAugust 1961 between members'•.- MUCH) In a meeting
 
."of the, executa ve committee of MUCHand a US State Department .'
 
. offiCial, Lherisson stated that the situation in Raitl. warranted
 

:" .. some rsor-t+of concerted action and suggested that the US initiate
 
....action in the CAS designed to bring about a change .ofgovernment
 

!.inHaiti. .He went on to. say that was prepared to work
the .MUCH

i .' :closeiyWtth the US in achieving that object! ve, either overtly'
 
;:?r?ov~z;tly-. , .
 

. I . '.~ 

! '. ......•. ::br.~.LherissqIl' a well-known pbysician who has devoted much'
 
";\:j;>;:;:< ..;·'9f.hislife to study and practice -or-iiiedicine~~wasborn oillo··---:.. . ..
 

j'" '" ·';~';:X-::,<:·:?<>,;.-:~~ri!¥tij~ ..di; ·~~:.::~~~~%~e;ror~ea~r~~{~i~:r~~~tU~!~~~;~;I~/' , '.' . 
!,>~·;':;-?~,>-,<8.ndspetLt.ayea.rat HarvardUniversity.ln19~he was· identified ... ', 
j ;:;.:\/ .... :·~sa.Iilember of the tJnifiedDemocratic Front in Haiti, an organization' 
I· . ';'>·»",.vhiGh:d;id~.:t:lot give its support 'to the Military Execut~ve Committee'. 
I .•...::/:.dp·:',;?;··::j. ;>:a.nd: ~'h1ch.:torme.da Committee of Public Safety.·· ..As' a .spokesman .. ' ..! .::::;>,. ',' .". . for>thls COmznittee, Lher-Lsson caJ.le.d on the US Ambassador and 

r.·;,.·..··. ':'' :'i: ..• ; ::•. ...~.,. ...:,~,..~...•.. .....•.••'.....•....•..•...:.: ..•.·.: ·.·.i .• :· ' ". ;·.<;~6=~~~h!h~1;~::~~~:~;e Q8o:~{~e~~6 !:~d~6~~r~1e;~e;o to ..' ,...:.:..; ...,,' ' : '' : .... - •: ;; ~ ~••..i ' .• ... ............
....., ,...~. ' ,:, .:.:.·.•!,:i: ·.". 'theCQIimlitteeoffubliq Sa.'fety.· Although Lhedsson.declinedanc

j;'n~~~~~~1!~::t:~f;;~:~;~~;i;;:~;~;~;~~~...•
:~~~;
I.,,':>·,,::·{·~·'>"· ".. ;:eo"Mayi95i'under President PaUl E. Magloire, for whomLherisson . 
I .• --.: - :. ~ 0,., _-- --~- - -- ••• ---~. --.------------ ••• ----

i .'.. ' .'., . had higll. p~ise. According to a US Embassy report, Lherisson was 
. : ..1 ",!:.. " 

.;..-
.. ..-:. ,. 

;>.,
j. 
r.: 
i 
I 
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LHERISSON, CBmllle(Continued) 
.... :,.\ .. :-" 

". pos:ttion .Ln May 1951,Lher1sson told a US official that his discharge

. :. 

was causedprtmarily by Luc Fouche, secr-et.ary of State for the '.
 
' .....Presidency, who, according to Lherisson, had been conspiring against
 

.., .... .- him for some time .. While it is not known what personal feelings . 
v ' ". '.' e~~t .betveen Uleri.sson and Fouche , it is worthwhile, to note that 
'-f -. :··'::::~o~cne.'·isalso' a member of the executive commit.tee of the MUCHand 

>. ·tha:t, in the August 1961 meeting between member-s of the MUCH 
executive ~ommittee and a US official,Lherisson associated himself 

,.:: "entirely vit;h the views expressed by his colleagues, including· .
 
.··Fouche; Lher-Isson was appointed head of the Haitian delegation
 
.'....that attende-d-Uie-'-s iith"sess1on-of--the"'"UNES'CO_.Gene'raI""Confe re"nc'e,
 
:r.: fn"-I>ar-rs::;"during the--summer-6TI95Y.----He--wias·afS'o"a:-iIiemberof Haiti's
 

:> . delegation- to the -Uni ted""Nafions-un:der·'MagIo-fre-';'--governme-n::f,---Itis'·-'-' 
.. ' . . name.appeared, on a January'-T956:'US"EmtiassY.".iTsi-of-rtaHian:s'''considered : 

··rilo:st influentlalintheformulating of .government, policies and . 
:'.-"aet·{ons .•.. ' '.' .: ':. ". '. . . . . '. . ...: ... ," ':." 

...;.'_ .. "'AtWashingi;9n, D•. C.; in mid-July 1957,' 14erisson st~ted his 
, . ,. ~,.\<oppOsltionto:·the KebreauMilitary Council which then 'ruled H~l.ti, . 
:,'; . ..·:,:declar1ngthat the regime, headed by Colonel Kebreau, was maintaining .'. 

.. ,:. ,.:..:areiSn,of't.error and vas permitting the JumelleandDuvalier ".. .. . 
- »: ,'~' supporters to operate freely, vhd Le persecuting those of Dejoie. " 

.. : (The' pr~vious.month, a US official had reported that Lherisson was 
(:;;';:"'~al;!n~ariy,as'anYonethe head of Dejoie't s intelligence.system. tI) . :. r.. 

~ ."~~ .. '~'. 

, .,;~"held~a meeting in:N.ewYork City with Daniel Fignole which was . 

!......•~.·:~,<·:.n\~tf;C::~?~:!!e:~Ile.:a~ia~;.~~~~r~~:~~f~~I~m~~~~~~I}~~c{l-~~~;~~iQ~~' .'. 
j/ .'~' a..1e,tter dated 23. March1959~" Lhed-sson-weLsadvisedti1af-the··,t~'<,i'):In ~ d;~ 
i,:' '·":.::'-'.;,;/:;lta;itian.exiles to attend a meeting on 24 January" The' latter . 

:1'" .::·-·~~:'.i'~\":"ik.;':~j~!nngF~;~~t~~i~i~~~!r:!;;;~~~~;:~~~~~'''~!.!.~!~~.:.: 
.. :' ·.·,;<·~,:"::;;;~ti~Commuhi$t group with the objective of supporting the interior 
I ..·· .' ,.::,·,::';:~if'rontin Haiti in order-::-to1irI'"rliCa:bout~the~iist"e"r ofPresi"dent-:---

. ! .•. '. }:·:':T;~,·~:;\~(~Pt1"alter".,T:hegrouP.'-"pledged ip: . ..'support"~to··the-iiudentmoveme-nt~'
 
j' .': ::./:;;~«\?~i;'Ha:1.tiand also, arrived at a united declaration, which was signed' .
l"::~, :"<:'l/';;,;(YbY;_~~irly'-:f1VePersons,cal~i~l::the ele~tioncouncil to. bring .' .
 

::,,'".~-::<~,:;;';?:;::~;::'~:~'-',.. ,:< USEONI,.YFOR:OFFICIAL . , 

;;~It{~i~f!li;;0j;/ •• " 
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LliERRrSSONI' Camille (Continued)
: . . '. 
J 
J ··effective finances and .forces into the fight against Duvalier. Asi 
I 

.01' January 1961, this group was attempting to obtain the signatures..... - .1-· 
;and approval of Haitian political leaders Louis Dejoie, Gaston 

. 'JUmelle and Luc Fouche. . . 

...;Lherisson has demonstrated concern over the possibility of 
:-:,Comnxu.iiistinfluence' in HaIH.anschools~esp-eciallY amongthe--
tacultie s:-tnMaY-YSf5'1 he-7a:ikea.--a:··tJS--Eriibassy--otficlaT -:Lt- Hi.ere 

~.. ..···.we-re~not-:anofficer e~pecially assigned to the Embassy to follow 
..,such: activities and sta.teathat, if so, he woUld like to establish 

a close liaison with him. In November1958 Lherisson shqwed US . 
':Otficials at the Department of state some material conce rnfng Fz-ench. 
,'Commw:tistiriterestin Haiti.' . 

. . ', Lherisson has also been an organizer of various inter-American.' 
.\:,'philosophical congresses, asa memberof the Societe Haitienne d' 
):';-Etudes Scientifigues. of which he w~s president in 1955. He served 

'.. , '" . >.,,<qn :;the student Selection Coimnittee ofi;he' Institute of International 
.v, -:~,.: >:::~(;Education in 1945, and at various intervals since the early 1940's . 

.,;'·~iL:·,;{~~~_·_~\::'.T:~;~ft~:~nH:n;!~y~sbnc~~e~:~l!r t~:g:d~~~~~a:~~~;i~: versity •••'. 
.::·:;;·:!,;;A; •.:t:/\>:-~:.::.In~ti·tut~f9ra number of years . . . . . . :._> 

....•. -., :':.' ,..-:; : ",' 

'. . - . ..' 

July 1962 

! 
J. 
I 
i· 

I 
1 ~ : 
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I "5}lWITGAT, leslie F. (continued) 

J 
I." 

. ; ·/he. woUldhave like to see Jumelle as .President, he thought Duvalier
 
! :·':lIoUldbe politically a better candidate. l-1anigat remarked to a
 
i'" ;';>::USofficial in September 1960 that he had been- in ti;Uble-- with
 
,i' "'\t~ePresident recently over his fallu.re"t;-"upari'icipate" more .
 
; . ,",/actively in' the DilV?lierist movement-;-aIid--sa.1d'that Duval.Ler'was .'
 
r::~·~:U:":urihappy that. he had' not" written and g1verispeech~-s';"Ma.nIga.tintimated
 

·i···: •.:::",/~~AR~h~:~~-~7&~a~~~~~~~Ii;'?~~~~~~vi~~~";r:~~~~~:-"~~~!~ltf ..•....,.
 
.l. :<~:::.):::;h#cOnf.1dericein the President, eXpressed"bitterness over the lack
 
1",'/;'~'~':9t~P,os1tive accomplishments .by the regime. He also stated in 1960
 

1I .. ;·:-;/<'L\liat·,h~ thought the T,JSGovernmentdestred to bring down the' .....
 
:" . '. ';c' (n:uvalier regime. En.April 1962 Manigatseemed discouraged about.
 
,,"Hi~'oppo~:1tlon prospects for overthrowing Duval.fez-and fei tthat

I;> ·:only,.superlor. forceandtli.e right event or condition could remove
 
, "~:;{;';;himfrotiitl:le scene'; He feels there is a necessity for a transf'tional

! ....; .. :>;:: re8l.me·that would.n9t--t:ry-t6 seek revenge _on-ctheDuvalIer:lsts-no:W----"
 
f . :i:::~iii~:t;hegovermDen1;;'in June 1962 he said that most o'f,':-the'able-'men
 
1';,;:::4n."the-'goVe'i-nmen{a.renow opposed to thePre~fderit, but that they '.
 
j ,: 'l;~:~...·Diti6tbe' reas"nli~e(fthatthe.y will not suffer . if he ralls or even .'.'
 

·!.·.·\·if.they'helptotry-to'-t;,r1ng hirriCiown..Hedoes not bel1evethat .[. .. 

·i.' . 
i· .! . 

.:' ..;.':~·:.;·:;:·~\::'\:and·t'6bemotion8.l1yunstable<to be Pre'siderita:t this time. Hedid 

. ~~~~ ~!~,;~C._~
 
j:':': .';.:;;';.~,~·-~·:'t,>.'ri!"sl1e F. Ma.n1gat'was born to a distinguished Cap HaYtiEm ' ..
 
r .' :<:·.~::,~:~:~8milY: Port-au-Prince .,His late
..on.16 August 1930 in father,'
 
L';·\~;;~!::i~f:::~~~qlh~¥.·~f't~~~.,.was· AgricU1:tu~e ~ Labor
~nister of Education,. 
L::·'f\~~~:f~:vl.iri4erPrefJident'StenioV1ncent (1930-41). and Foreign Minister
1,:::.<,:'L":;;t,:~">!~?,~t~I're.fi1dentDUnlafs816. Esti~ (1946-'5d). '. Eriteringthe ..S9rb~nne.-.' .•... 
!./·'i;·:;';);i.q;/io':Parisin '1948,' he obtained .an M.A. in 1952wi.th honors in hlstO:;:;Y 
i};'~_~~~1~~Wi~'dlPi;ma,i~ame-7ieNinT953.-fn the1atte~ . . :':' ..... 

";.',.' r.:rji~~}.ff~f;1~~ir;f';.••.;,;;",;~; i ;...",.;, .' : • .... "..
;~a:;~~~
· <'j": ..:. ;.;.:-:/~ '. 

http:1952wi.th
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MA.NIGAT, F. ( cont.mued} i '. , . l:eslie 
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., -: C' 

\ .. !ear he also received a de gree in international relations from the
 
!, nst1 tuteof PoIIT~StUdresinPa:ris:--RetUTIling to' RaTtI:, he--

. "entered the Foreign Office /wher.e he served as assistant in charge
 
of EurQ:pean, African and .Anierican act1 Vities during 1953-55 and as
 

,i.' '. ", <Director of Cultural Affairs during 1956-57 .. From August to October 
. 1959 Man1gat pq.rticipated in a State Department r.eaefer·Grant -program; 

": ...•. :ravorablyimpressed by his Vislt;-he-traveledthroughout-the'-tjriite-a.--
",..".' '.. :·.S:tate~ and.·became ~cquain~ed with the teaching of-1Ijternat-iQ~····~-: 
. . relations in US universities. Manigat atteiided-the-bAS~Forei'gn 

Ministers Meeting in San Jose, Costa Rica, during August 1960. . . .: 
.He then wrote an art;icleinthe periodical Le Nouvelliste, in . ; 

,. "reply to rumors that the Haitian delegatiorihad blindly followed : 
;.... ',;.U8.directi'on~ at -·S.an Jose, s tat.Lng that H-aiti had ·t8ke~· an .r'independentlfj 
j·stand.. Although prone to favor the Unfted States, Manigat is quick . 

: . .v : t .,,.:~'~l!~~ei~e~;~i~~i ~~c~:r{~~~t-~~-f-~%~~~~~U~~o~~'~~I:rs~;~ the-:' .' 
.i.:~::~:.': :,.:fiU:tly sure that -:Ma.r:tigattended to be neutral on the Cuban question. 
f '·'··'~":(:':·,.<?:t~ire~erit1'lll:,:of any US :pressurestQ push Haiti into an anti~Castro. 
...;:'<!;':;,;~,;>'deCJ.a.rati6n~· 'Whil~ he thinks that the Uniied States has been guilty

:. ·;,;;iK,:ii~t~~~~~E~]~~:~~~~~!:~~1:~~:~Ergt~~~r.~~taus

;", .'.".... !i:~s~an~~~~~~~~m .".:,::~<~:.,:i";;~abou~Aif;:~:~~~~r~~~!~t:f~-:~~::~~~~~0

. rtt··; ·:-.·.,;·;i·!·;!,;'l!'~[~j~c=~.~!~:~f:~ff.. ~::~;~~!~~Ji\~l~f!~~:;!::ty,
:. , ", "" :::.',';,:':Ma.nlgat d8:i:tycombines a very fulischedule of t~aching, working . 

• C', .~.' :~~\~',. ;.:." 

. ::.... 
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. "Ma.u?oINr Emmanuel .	 HAITI ' ," .",' ,; ',,'	 , ' 

!SO! ?lay 16, 1963,_~.~~~lMompointwas in asylum in the . : 

., :'Chilean' Embassyin Port-au-Prince • 
~:;'. "...: :.: . 

':" : 

. Ai>rofessor 6:finternatibnal ui.wat the University of Haiti's 
. Faculty .of Law, Dr. ' EmmanuelMompoint-"{s~a.-·young~--'articuiate'Ha:iiIa.'1 
.',··wlldgives··'prcimis~ of playing an impor'tant-role-lil-Haiffa:n-a:ffa:iJ:s'-'-'- , 
': forinany years to come. Mompointis also an~nspector-o-f""7"":pubiic-:-

;, C;B.dm:inistra::ticn	 , the Haitianwith th~ 'Cour Sup4rieure des Compt.es 
, i ~» ,'..... :,>.'. 1°:, tht:tBur	 ; er ly tautght .aRt'~i9omitel:tparti' .eau °tf..tthe ltJ.dglet hte·form	 cdourse 

U a.ons	 aiona l u es, . ", '.' .n po l' ca .rns l t a he Eco e N e des Hau es
 
: -. :··I,p.t.e~~tionale.s"..· Hafti Lc .t.ra.i~ihg school." spring
'f s· df p.Loma't	 In' the s 

:' -.' '::Cif 1961.Mompointyisited the United States on a FqreigllLeader:-Grant, 
'; -. '.,' ".:'>aridreturned on another grant-lnAprir-iSf62-:--A--:fIaHIa.n~6i:i:p'osHi6n-'. i,

,j r,.. ":'smtrce'recentlyreported"to US, officials 'that he understood the US
 

r·' . " .<.,~En:b.~$sYha(lselected a 't;ivill~-militaryjunta composedof Mompoint,
 
t	 1'···· ·.·.··':Colo~lDanie1.:Beauvoir, Father George, Joseph Chatelain and C-eorges' 

L ',;,/Cadet,t6 govern in theei,rent ot President Fran90i'S DUvalier' sfall 
k·':,~,:,:X,''-.~'".f'r.ompower~ .'' . .., . . 
F" .	 .,',,"" , 

"r, .' '::><:.-:	 MompOin-twas·.'born 1926 atca~Ha!tie~;Haitf , -. Flm:nanuei 13~cemb~r .: 
r ···,.,;:He":attendedsecondary, .school, at the Petit Senunaire College St.' Martial .'. 
i'i/:ihP6l't;"au~Prince, where!le receivea."hiSbaccalaureate in June 1945. 
1...·,·:::.:f,tPJD.1945until'"1948 he studiedecortoIilicsat the University of Haiti· 
) "<./'·:and' tI'om:J,950to 1956 he studied law at the-Uii:i.versIiy'-ot]?a.rls:;:-tli· .' 

~i~;~i~	 t~· 
jj:\:,<, ",,::~>"'.	 . '." " ". .;. . '. -: J ..; 

r	 .';:',':.,-,:';,',>,(: . ..Identified ashone'st; progressive". and respect~d i!J. Haitia...l1. .. 

. ,.., 

j " • :;:'.;' .. ·······of:the	 Scholarship Selection Committee.'·HB.1tian-American.	 Momp6intis

the~tn;;QftVQgi::~~::pe_g~od~li::Chi963.'."[';;(i~~~;,~il,'f,~;~jeM	 •..•.....

•• '.:., > , -. ~ , 
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! ':lUGAUD, Georges E. (Dr.). HAITI 

.! I / ... ' .' . Imprisoned by the Duvalier regime in November 1960 in conjuction 
i . • with the student strike of that date, Dr .. Georges E. Rigaud was still
 
! :q~ing held in Port-au-Prince as of April 1962. Dr. Rigaud, who is not
~ :0,; 

. j . ... , '.,to be confused >Tith his cousfn, lawyer Georges D. Ri.gaud, has been a .: 
very cont.rover-ste), individual Over a period of many years. One school 
,of.thougllt bas contended that he is a CorqrqUriist,while another school 
V1ci1.eritly--~C;nteststhis allegation. Rigaud h~s probably neverbeen"---

. s'GOmmunist although he has consistently associ~ted himself with left=-
: .... 

. .'rln~rg?oupsand personali t.iesand has shown himself easily influenced 
by their-·iaea·s·~-~-fil.mid~l959 the most danger-ous personalities allegedly 

-'~biding8.n influence over Dr. Rigaud were Max D. Sam, Etienne Charlier 
::and Claude Rouma:in. In 1946 he was believed to be pro-United States;' 
. An ancestor, Andre Rigaud, is reported to have fought at Savannah 
':uriderthe Conte D'Estaing, and Dr. R:igaud, on at least one occasion, 

.... ,>:.:,~,;~S,·.unoffiCially been called a "son of the Amer'Lcan Revolution." 

:':-":';';",> R1igaudhaslongbeen active in circles in opposition to President 
'.·<:·:·::Duva'li~~-and has. at various times collaborated >Tith opp-6sTHon"Tea-ders:; 

.:;, ..~;,.;:'\:rnCl'U.:ciiilg· the lite Clemerit Jumelle, Daniel Fignole and LoUiS-:neJo:ie-:-~fn 
. >,; ': "::;:,:·::),ebi-U.a.:ry:1959 .he was one of the repre sentatives-c;r JilmeHT at- the . signing 

-: ::';;;~;·:.,iiiNew., agreement between op1'osi iiion .f'act.Lons rto York of the combf.ne their' 
··.;F;;;;;>";/·('2:eff'ort~:i6overthr6wPu~~lier. 'In J~d:'that year he wasagain reported 
, .··;:·..,?~·>.\'.<::~to'beftiNewyorkona·missi6n to coordinate··activities .of Ha1.tian exiles ..' 

. .(-:'~··:",f.·--;.?r.":::~:;.··',··.:,.:"" ' .. " ",'.' . ",". '. ,"" .. ::,.: -. "'. "" .s, . 

I \/'i:'.:::>;i),:;;~a.ndlnternalopposi tibn: groups. Described as a. forcefUl man wi th leader-

i :·;;.,<YLg\1~');',~J};~&;;:~~i;:~~~e!'p~!~~~~e~~t~: =d~~l!~i~:! =~~~~0::e!i~~:7~:s ... ' 
I· ~···'~:.:;:';;>'::.lg59:~::::-Rfgaud headed the RePublican Democrat.rc Union (Union Democratj,que. 
/, .....'.'.. ~,/,:',;;.;::>:Replibllcalrie-UDR)i a.norganizatlon domfnat ed by muiattoesaffilia.ted '. . 

1..:;:':'_·~:,?:~~:";~_{'·3:~~iff~~()~~eW~6~~~·~~e·~O~~~g;~~e~~~i.~6 .~~~~~~~er~~e~::~ a~ol~~:i:~d~~t.·. 
:<::-. .;,i.:t//t;\';i,;.~,),.957as the Secretary General of the Haitian Democrat1c Alhanee 

i~. '.'...; 

. :,c',' ~" ....... ;•.... 

"'. ~'/" ,- ",- . '~.: 

~' .. 

.. ,:.; 

..:., ..... 
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. RIGAUDjGeorges E. (Dr.) (Continued) 
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<"C.trOinthe Department of the West but was defeated. During his cam-
.>.:··pafgn he enjoyed. the support of the Popular Socialist Party and 

,wsatthe tiIile alleged to be the real chief of this party and a 
close friend and supporter of Max Hudicourt, official head of the 

.;party. Ri.gaud was alleged to be the leader of the short-lived -
C()mmitt.ee.of N:atlonaL Defense, \-,hich was composed chiefly of members 

.. 6t:theColllrmmist and Popular Socialist Parties,- including a: number 
e."..: . - .'.' ';of defeatedcanclldatesinthe May 1946 elections. This' Committee
 

threatened to Launch a general strike if it did not receive satisfac-
tionin its demandsvthaf the elections be annuLl.ed because of fraud,
 

.... ' '.. :; that the Military Executive Committee retire, and that a civilian 
~ -.prOvisiona.l government be formed. Rigaud,as leader of this group, 
<",ambitiouslyhoped to b.ecomethe -provfstona L'pre s'tderrt , and in that 
,~;way'fs,cilita1:.Eihisadvent totheconst.itutionaJ presidency. His . 

-ambitions were thwarted, however, when the Cominittee was dissolved
 
- , '. . by: the .Mi.1ita,ry EXecutive Committee.
 

..When President Estime _assumed office in _the summer of 1946' he -
t '- . ··-<;.app6i'Iited'Rigaud as his Minister of Commerceand Agriculture:He 
!'.. : :.;·':.;;,,'~_,risgenerally.·believed' to have conducted his duties honestly in this 
L,-" -',:::::::J,'r'P'o$ftibri 'although his 'radical-leftist reforms encountered stiff ---

•	 r.:_<'''.~ppOsitioil~·~After.a.littleniorethan two months in this post'Rigaud
I :<jecarheembr61ied-'ina bi-tterfeud with Education Minister Daniel -". 
I:: .." _ -:lii~~l~:'~~re~igned. his !>Osit·ion.· . -- ...:. 

\':.:'.'". _ _..·~-.Iri•.hlS·,'nior~:>r¢·centcar~er, .Rigaud ~i.ipporte~:~U:is Dejoie in the -
! ;. < :;··~·i:<:::1957~lectlons•..'".Ii+June1958 exiled Daniel· Fignole,' who has apparently.
 
1-,<.~::.::-;t'.f'.'::':reCbncl1~dhis.qI:fferences with Rigaud, reportedly subordinatedhI~- .
 
!/~.::.::;':T\··:;:':.>?6l1owerstoRiga~d,. that capable of coordina~:
who at .time was' believed
 
\'·:><':'<;;-_.:;ingthe:F~o1istsarid Dejoieists for unified action against thegov- .•.
 
r·;;~:>A'~:/::{{.;f~~nt,~;·' -. .... . .'...•.. '.	 ....,
J' .:S~'!:·':><,Dr~Georges.Rigaudwasreportedly· born 2' October 1905 (another
 
i" ,: .:--'source gives his date of birth as 31 December 1909) in Port-au-Prince,
 
I ':-''-':~':~Haiti. He is described as a typical elite Haitian, cafe-au=lait in
 

1:"::7-t;i%f~f~~i~~~;~fELh~!~y~;;'-:~:~c:~~n:~=t~;n S~ti:~e~~;o~f p~~vate. .'
 
i·.;·;~.>:/;:-:t:~u,tors. · he·at.tended the. HaitianMedicalSchoQl· a,nd the
--Later University·
 
! .:;,:)3~~!,:H';.::';~of~rlllno1s-, .. dentistrY.. When·he-'-Wa-&·:pra.cticing,.
·th'Ieago ,where hestudied
 
1;,~·}}':;';'L;;:J~ig~udwas:regardedasoneofthe best dentists,in Haiti! Sophi13ticated.
 

!\,3:i~~B~i~~~$~-i~~O:~E~~~:~~~~=;a~~::r:'~:~:~~~:
2:!Ud,' .' 
.• . ·-·~~:;'·'Y.a. Cathol,.ic, -lIIE1rT:ledLucieLochard in 1929. They have four sons :. .:!,~"&lf~j~l	 .. ...... ., .. .'•...
~:;J~~ie!a~~e:pea:sR=~i~h!~~ti~~e~=~~us::t:: ' '

:.-:~':' .'.~i8·2-·:·
.... " 
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....• . PrevioUsly in exile in the United States, where.he claimedto.be 
.' the main representative .of the JU1Ilellist opposition group, the Perti 
..•.National. Haitien (PNH), Roger Rigaud is at present in the DominIca:n 
.~~pu~lic ;,where .!le-.ls rep~rt~~~2~_!he~~§:C!~:r:._~t~._gr_~t:iP.:~~:f~.aJ:!:_~_9J.:!
.exiles who are organizing a revolutionary movementto overthrow the' 

C.' .•..• :.gQyernment of Fran~ois "'Duva.jj:e~~':-'-This"i:iU:)vement '~ei·has·ai.,~gediy--re ved 
:. ' .' , . .... theapp:r,:oval.and support-of-Vfr:tatloFiallo , president of the National'. .!: i. ·ctvicUn1on (Umon C{vica NaCional "':'UON), and. the consent of high-, .. 

~ r~1ngQffiC1al.softhe Dominican Government. It wasftirtlier ..... .1 :. 

. "reported that one aspect of the plans of the revolutionary group waS· 
'tob~gin broadcast.Lng anti.;.])Uvalier programs from jeep-mounted 

. t ..... ..:·transm:1:tters in the Domiriicail.Republic. Before he arrived 1n the . 

"'" 

h 

i.:~':\:,:~·-·DOiniriican:~':Re:ptiblic in early February 1962, Rigaud had been soliciting. :~~;j;[i·,·j=~::=?:~:~;~:;~~}~N~!~~~~i~Z.. 
i"':-:~-'::</">'>";;'lJilrChase-Brms' to.be used for an invasion of Haiti by certain former . 

i.··:·~~;:::'i,~;?;/T?l:~!,~o::~~~~s~~:~:~. :~.~~h~h~~-=~:e:.: us!~-~~r c~~~!~e:r~:' •.' 
\ ..,,'>- "':~ose~,~igatid nase'Iaobeen closely associated wi thGaston:. Jtane11e~ 
: ;',:/;::.hea.d:.of'.the,JUl!1ellist group, considered to be one of the three chief 
r '.,:i){:'; ?;::,:/exn~.gr01lPs -. --~--~--------..in •.oppos:ftIOn'·7fo~DUvaIjer~---'7·-:---''''--·-------''c.-.

.:. ~,,~.: ::' '.: "~ . :., .' 

:·.~::}·/C,-~,;~~ .. 'l3OI-t{'1ri:Petit';;cOave, Haiti;, on 31 December 1913, Roger Rigaud 

I' ..in plotting sometime during 1957·'·'::';::.:\.:\,:b,ecame::~nv'olyed anti~government
I::: •>::><~i.;::.?;8.IId,1958, ·'and.va:s therif'orced into exile, .arri Yi~g in NevYork City 
i,~:)t:::;?:,-:·~:lri~ch_1958fromHaiti.Areportctated 5 September 1958 listed'1'~Jilf{~r~~~~v~;a 0;0 be..•... ........
~~~c~~a~::~i:k~:e!o:~,~~d -
.' ···ij,.B.~4~i/~:~~I~~C,; <: ..\ ........• .•••.•. •
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.' ..... 1959, Rigaud:•••• of1;() Fe'bl'liary as i.dent~fied as one of the signatories

:'.~agreementbet:weennejoie';"Fignoie' accf"ji.iriieIie--'to'-se'ek'the·-d1sDussal
 
···'~~~~~~~21fYi~~-r~i'!.~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~iiich--....'~mee~Jrt-g·

.... 

:JB:itt 'July '1962 
/ 

.,Ri~aud;With his brother Pierre J have lately been seeking support
.far ·..an.:·arm;;a:invasion~of:·:Ha·i-t·i~-·across····-~Ehe:-·D6.,niii ican- .rr'ont:ier"~'.-:-The. 'two 

-.' ;~1Aim.to.haV'e'set'up-gu~IIia"~r-ainiti~,~~t~,i'~!i-,~~~=p'~i~~~~!E~p?'~J;~~

<i~d'they:recep.t~.:.. s.ucc~~c!.ed~_!.~ .
..~9PP.~ng,p';:~a.)g~E~?:;,P~.l11,~~~,.f<?~,:t),:~~,i.:!..


: mOvement(Nationa.l Democratic .Moven:ent- UDN f'rom·the air over Port..,.
 .. ; . .-aii=Wirice:.·' .' . . ----.-----.--:.-----.--...:.-~-:-----.- ....---....---.--.-------------- . 
.~-' .-'.'~-.-'-.-' '-', " 
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"TELSON, Adelphin HAITI 
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•. .A former Secretary of State for Interior,National Def'ense , 
. and JusticejMeIphIn-~Te-ison-'Ts---an opposii'ionleader"currentlY: in 
..';,JiIdThif"rn-:Port: aii=Prl,nce-:-:-Tn-Iafe'Marc h'T9'62-;'-S:Cc'ordIng'to--a:-- --''.--' 

source ofunkriown reliability, followers of Telson claimed that 
about 12<Haitian Ar:irry officers, including several of high rank, 

·.had .beenapproached and were willing to prepare a coup, to be carried· 
'out:whe'never some g:ravE;!incident or psychologically significant . 

development occurs on the political scene. ' It was .further reported . 
;~hat the. Telson g~0u.Padvocate~_~_<:2-..:y~il2an-milItag'Jun-ta-·~~.§~~-· 
.the country until elections coul.d be held.. . 
'--:-~-. --,,-, -----._-_ ..__ .-. ----~.--.-------

. 

.r. Telson,a Negro, was born on 22 December 1910 at Gros Marne,·. 
., .Gonaives, Haiti. He graduated from the law school at Port-au-Prince 
. ,in 1934, and from 1934 until 1941 practiced law in Gonaives. 
··.,Duping-this periOd, he also collaborated ~in the local newspaper, . 
'. JtfAiguillon; to which he. contributed numerous articles, and taught 
;:nberalartsattheLyceeGeffrard. In 1940 he was elected to the. 

'. , Chamber of .Deputfea. . He practiced law. in Port-au-Prince from"1946 
;.u.ntil1950.and,< in the latter year, served' as Vice Gonsulin New. 
. York City .. Re-:-elected to. the Chamber of Deputies in 1950,· he was 
's~lecte'd'asthe chamber's President. In 1952 Telsonattended the, 

UNESCOC6nterericein Paris, and in the following year he attended·· 
~.:theI3th:,con:f'erenceofthe Iriter-Parliam~ntary Union in Washington, 
:D.C~.' InJ.anuEl.ry195511e_w~sagain re-elected to the Chamber of 
Deputies. an:d;apparen~lyheld.in high esteem by members of the .... 

. Chamber, was re-Edectedits President. A-friend of· (then) Pre afdent; 
Maglolre,Telsonwas.apPoirited ..Secretary of Sta.te.for Interior" . 

::;:',: .National Defense and Justice on7 Septemb,er 1955 and, according to 
.,:",:;;;. the Port,.:au'":pdride press, worked sincerely for the Magloiregovern-

'<·>i'.m¢nt:~Hishamea:ppeared on a January 1956 us Embassy list of -:' 
<.", ""Ha1tiarisconsidered ·atth~firn~~-b-e·-lnf1uehtIaI·fn~·the·'foi~mila"". 

, . '.'~/' .....·tionof.governmeIrtpolicies •and actions.· In MaY:-f95~tWa.s·-·--'-7--; 
a:,/: ?_"." -,:'t-eportedth~t Telson's relationship with Magloire had cooled, 
1>;':r(){{!:::<J;?':'<:'i"i:~~~~Yh~:~~:e :ni:~~~s not being consulted' on matters 

:. -. ",. 

I 

I 
I 

I .: .'~"".:~:.':" .

I~';,,>:;/,,",. ,~anghisg()ve~ninental caree.!J_Es>t~_as__Pres~9-~_~_~__t}:l~
li<L:;i-:{'<:' 'c;< -. - " Chamber oiLDeputies and as Minister of Interior, National Defense 
:'i:·Wk:~J;,,:/::~~,;:;.::::~:,-a.nd'Justice,.'TelsQn. was. considered 'qy the USEmb~s~y to be an able 
i :/),:',~',:<~'::,::.' -administrator and an adept politician. A US off~c:tal in 1955·· 

-
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TEI.SON,Adeiphin.· (Continued) 
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. .... ~ described Telson as "soft spoken and gentlemanly~ thoUgh he was
 
··.f'irIil,.Ln his direction of the actiVi ties of the Chamber of Deput res ,"
 
~',Neyertheless, an earlier evuafat ton of Telson stated that, except .
 

...................··,iorchairing the sessions of the Cha.mberof Deputies, he had never
 
_,' " ..:done anything worthy of attention. Port-au-Prince press reports .
 

" .·.of Telson have been generally laudatory. -Aithc;ugh"'speCitfc iii.for-
","iation .regardfng hi sTntegrity-an(Chone'sfy"I'~ ·nof·'iivai.liible;'he-"-
,-s:ppe8.rs"tobe, free-·fromc'hai·ge·s-:o.rc·orruptIon· 'aJid'd:l shonestY.'·'He 
:d6es"rtot share the. undesira:ble'characte-ris'tIc~s"o'{-hIs -'brother~in-
law, MarcaisseProsper, former Chief of Police in Port-au-Prince . 

....<; .. _\;:.~:; "1'elso~1 si'8.IIrl;ly wa!Soriginally of us origin and wasbrougllt to Haiti 
',····'shot1;lYafter the end of theCivilWar~ .' It has been. reported that 
':';. "~: '.~·1e~.§on;'lias, a .d1sc1pline.<!.._~~~,L_~~~e0f_PE~J.!:!:~~~,~_~I!-9:~_~:t'~~_~a.:~.~?~, ....


':,:::,::a.ndt~t he is a friendly person. As of 1955.he was married to
 
".~;'~_:L:·:(.(Mme.).Andree .(Laurent ) ..·Telsone .
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.'THEARD,AIlIire HAITI 
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Minister of Agriculture 

'. :•. c, Minister of Agriculture since October 1960, Arldre Theard was 
first appointed-to-th-e-:-HaHiari---cabinet-in-i957-alliCi1as 'sinc~~survi ved 
nine 'of--theten Duvalie'r--cablnet--shakeups'TFlewas-i1ot"'Included-{n-- .---
cabfnet.vnumbe.r six) .. A former careerofficial in the Ministry of 
Finance, Theard served as Under Secretary of that MinIstry during
1948,,:,49. From 1952 to 1956, during the administration of President 
Paul Magloire (1950-56), he held no government position and reportedly 

.. took up farming. In 1957 he was named lvlinisterof Commerceand 
'National Economy, reliriq,uishing thatposi tion in 1959 to accept 
the. post. of Fihance Minister, which he retained until December of 

.. that see», Theard has been descz-fbed by several 
. -,primarily an opportunist, although; US-officials 

sources as· 
who have dealt 

:Vithhim.-overanextendedperiod. of· time generally agree --thaf-he 
ishone~t~ . competent and pro-US.' .-----------------------------------' 

. .... . . . . 
.. -Born on '28,June 1905 to a prominent mulatto faniilyin Port-au-
"'Prince)AIlIire'r'heard received his secondary education at Saint 

_:r.oU1s;'de .Go~ague inPort~a).l-Prince. He later studied in France, 
'rettirningto_ HSi,ttabout 1928 or 1929. From 1930 on he worked his 

... wayup ..fn the 
.. :OfF:1nance-in 

Finance Miriistry • His" appOiiltment a~' Under-secretary 
1948 was well received. by U:S-off1cials~;Whorega:rde-d-

it as .SimplY awell-deserved (if'somewhat unusual) promotion-:Of~a:-- vi 
<.'~ompeteht career employee.~Theard t sf1rst cabinet---a:ppo{iitmen~:i,h- .. " 

195T'wa,ssaidtobethe result of his work on the finance section of 
.Du:vali.er'sCanipaign committee: An untested source . also reported at 

·~the.same time.that Theardwas in 'close contact with the most corrupt 
:of~Va.ii~rts'supporters and that he cqnsideredpoli tics a means . 
'.'o:tpe:r:sOnal aggrandizement. In late 1959, after one- cabinet res~gna .•. 
:t~on;,~ea.;-d· stated that he would under .no circurilstancespea member 

·oftp,enew -cabfnet ; nevertheless, .shor-t.Lythereafter he again·· 
'acc~pted anlinisterial pqrtfolio. In 1962 an untested source 
reported that Theard was "disaffect;Irr with Dilva.iier~-and-recent .: 
reports by those who have dealt ,a.m: hone~t public servant. 

.with him regard.himas acompete~~ 
.-

;';·1m:re;Th~ard is married to a Frenchwoman•. ' 

• 
~.., 


